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Calves Bring 
lite? Toopinn Big 

ie!s At Auction
, Port Worth market wasI . In evcrs- case Tuesday as 
" of 11 Eastland County 
Jvfs were sold through the 

ring at Sig Faircloth’s 
-won Company in Eastland, 
.dr-before, a group of Cottle 
I- Club calves had sold in 
'irorth for 37J cents a pouna. 
L-v, the lowest price that 
l ic a lf  was 39i cents, and ] 
‘̂ i»o of the 11 calves were' 
l,it 41 cents or better, 
viiiii of 45J cents was made 
L  Motor Company of Elast- 

Irto bid in the 4-H Club calf 
L  bj’ Jo Veta Fleming of

Ijltef calves had been shown 
V  Ranger Tri-County Show 
Ls  and 24, and at the East- 
^ n ty  Livestock Show at 

^lirch 29 and 30, after hav- 
Elm fed on supervised feed- 
*i^u les  for five or six

Vocational Agriculture | 
M D. Fox said all the 

K  dlf feeders were “ really 
fc' wer results of the sale, 
ildt the auction barn deter- 
p; to raise bigger and better 
■i next year.

fihircloth sponsored sSle of 
idves. and ran them through 
nc? during his regular sale 
• cost to the club members.
: .di the efforts of Faircloth

tithers. local merchants were 
j-i to bid generously for the 

ind actually, there were 
laough calves to go around.

local businessmen who 
|i calves at premium prices 

around and retold them 
■ ’fial prices through the

tilt, said Fox, most lost no 
Mkn SIS to $a0 on the deal, 
tbr calvM Mcept oae wore 

li' by Kastli|ilt< iNMiMMMn. 
U., the cah r» L .. iW i f c i l  all 
fCie county.

whose calves were bought. 
|lkycr and prices paid were: 
her Witt of Rising Star, 4-H, 

k  Star SUte Bank, 42 cents, 
jlr Burton Norris of Carbon, 
i Castleberry Feed Store, 41
5

(hr' Simms of Eastland. 4-H, 
Is Vfmer, 41 cents, 
p  Burton Norris o f Carbon, 

Jim Horton, 41J cents.
Davis of Rising Stam, 4-H. 

Electric Service Company, 
wts
In: Fox of Eastland, 4-H, Leon 
6tM, 41 cents.
to ' Aaron o f EJastland, FFA, 

M. S. Long. 42 cents.
* Veta Fleming of Pioneer, 
Ibstland National Bank. 41)
5
1| Veta Fleming, King Motor 

45J cents.
^Jenkins of Rising Star, FFA, 
SrWiggly, 40J cents.
•* Jenkins, Clover Farm, 39J

VEHEMENT PROTEST
W H A T  A b o u t

M E ?
? y i S M l L l . X o v

-l-S  M ILtrON  17N ‘- ' 01Z t i A N l Z E 1>̂  
'W O R K ER S

$100,000 Eastland Hospital 
Campaign To Open Monday

ion Quits PosH 
[itliurfh, School
'n' Clifford Nelson will round 
® tn eight-year pastorate at the 

Baptist Church Sunday 
^  he will preach his last ser- 
® Wore going to Eldorado as

^  wd Mrs. Nelson will leave 
' “ orado April 19. 
j.” **’'  past two years, Mr. Nel- 

connected with the 
school system as a teach- 

the F.astland High School 
' ^ ‘®r high school.

year he has taught social 
mathematics, and science, 

E k 8thletic coach for
I ĥall, basketball and vol-
f  r .  at Eastland Junior
Î Ŝchool,
kn., Is secretary in the

*'̂ hools’ tax and business
(t,  ̂ * post she has held for 
jlears.

PHijr'* SuPt- W. G.
►*k.j **■'1 Thursday that no

T'-.k, teaching position that 
''seated by Mr. Nelson.

-■'mall daughter of 
f '-a " '' Sayre, is 

rh ihf - thl* week

Coronation Oi High School King, Queen 
Friday To Be Gala Social Affaif of Season

nieasles.

k  1. r  Wesson, mother of 
b  ^  Wesson

SsjMtal."

Crowning event of the Eastland 
High School social year, the an
nual coronation, will be held at 8 
p. m. Friday in the school auditor
ium. with Robert Gay Womack, son 
cC Mr and Mrs. W  G. Womack, to 
be crowned king, end Laura Eliza
beth Grimec, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Pearson Grimes, to be crown
ed queen.

Admission to the affair will be 
SO cents for adults and 25 cents for 
students.

The queen, a petite brunette who 
on less formal occasions answers 
to the name of Betty, is the winner 
of many honors during her career 
in Eastland High School.

The king, who is Bob in private 
life, is an outstanding athlete, and 
last season was one of the most ver
satile football players ever to don 
a Maverick suit.

At the ceremony, the crown 
prince will be William Douglas 
King, and the crown princess will 
be Shirley Anne Hightower.

To be presented during the cere
mony will be Margie June Poe, 
band sweetheart for the current 
school year, escorted by Drum 
Major Ben Green, and Charlotte 
Van Hoy, football sweetheart, who 
will be escorted by Larry Miller, 
representing the football team.

Both Miss Poe and Miss Van 
Hoy had represented their class 
in the coronation for the three 
previous years.

Senior represientatives at the 
coronation will be: Prince, Charles 
Justus Lane, and princess, Norma 
Guyrene Robinson; dukes, John 

j Dee Burleson, James Ed Freeman 
I and Gerald Martin Davis, and 
' duchesses, Lydia Faye Houston, 
j Patsy Fay Jones and Mary' Mon- 
otte Scott.

Junior representatives will be: 
Prince, Rodney Dale Stephen.and 
princess, Helen Virginia Grissom; 
dukes, William Rowe Aaron, Der- 
rel Lee Black and Ric’ iard Evatt, 
and duch«lssos, Helen Elizabeth 
Haile. Sarita Ann Seale and Fran
ces Ellen Van Geem.

Sophomore representatives will

Three Rc-clected 
To City Commission

In an election in which inter
est was almffst totally lacking, 
three Eastland city commissioners 
were named Tuesday to serve two- 

I year terms

I The three are Jack Muirhead, 
Pearson Grimes and Dave Fiensy 

Forty-two Eastland citizens went 
to the polls, it was reported.

The three incumbents were re- 
elected for two-year terms. Other 
commission members are Mayor 

, W. W. Linkenhoger and Herman 
' Rushing.

be; Prince, Lon Wesley Young, 
and princess, Janie Beth Dutton; 
dukes, Norman George Watson, 

j Donald Gene R off and Don Fowl- 
! er Chrisman, and duchesses. Gay 
I Elizabeth Poe. Judy Leah Haines I and Sallie Ann Cooper.
I Freshmen representatives will 
be; Prince, Pearson Grimes, and 
princess, Theresa Madelyn Capps; 
dukes, Herman Neil Van Geem. 
Douglas Duane Williamson and 
George Thomas Harris, and duch
esses, Joy Lynne Robinson, Wanda 
Lee Beck and Joann Barbara Jack- 
son.

Heralds will be Ann Day and 
Jane Myrick.

I.^dies in waiting will be Ila 
Gnee Griffin, Audrey Maxine Har
bin, Neta Fay Massengale and 
Pauline Latham.

James Edward Willman will be 
the lord high diancellor.

County School Board 
Election Scheduled

No opposition has appeared for 
three members of the EJastland 
County School Board whose names 
will go on ballots in Saturday’s 
election for re-election.

The three are Dr. P. M. Kuy
kendall of Rjanger, member at 
large from the OMUity, W. P. 
Roach of Riafng^rtar, P m in c t 3, 
and Mrs. J. R. B m e t t  of Cisco, 
Precinct 4.

Annual Minstrels 
To Be Next Week

Bigger and better than ever, the 
annual Eastland Quarterback Club 
Minstrels will go on the stage of 
the Eastland High School audi
torium Thursday and Friday nights 
of next week.

Cast members sav the show this 
vear tops any in the past in the 
humor, music and book.

Mrs. Marene Johnson, the vet
eran writer-director of the show, 
has outdone herself, thev said.

Tickets for the minstrels were 
placed on sale this week at local 
drug stores, said Everett Plow
man. chairman of ticket sales.

Proceeds, as in former years, 
w ill go to club projects to improve 
school athletics in Eastland.

Good Type Animals 
To Be Seen At 
Dairy Show Anril 1̂

An all-time best entry list of 
dairy cattle from Eastland County 
can be expected at the annual 
Eastland County Dairy Show in 
Eastland Wednesday, April 18, the 
show sponsors said this week.

In the show this year will be 
more dairy animals from fancy 
blood line dairy bulls than the 
county ever could boast of before 
it was pointed out.

This is because of the double- 
barrelled program of the East- 
land County Dairy Association, the 
show’s sponsor.

On one hand, the association, 
o f which A. Z. Myrick of Cisco is 
the perennial president, has pro
moted the county’s artificial breed
ing association, and that has pro
duced hundreds of dairy calves 
in the countv that were sired bv 

' the best blood line bulls in the 
, Southwest.

The association also helped pro-

Seoul Drive To Be 
Qne-Day Project, 
.Starting Early

Eastland’s annual concentrated 
Boy Scout fund-raising drive will 
be held this year on Wednesday 
of next week, It was announced 
this week by 'W. B. Pickens, Boy 
Scout finance chairman for East- 
land.

TTie drive will begin, as it has 
in the past, with an “Early Bird” 
breakfast at 7 a. m. in the First 
Methodist Church.

Captains and teams for the drive 
were announced as follows;

Lions Club teams. Parks Poe, 
captain. W. B. Harris. Bruce Pip
kin, W. G. Womack, Everett Plow
man. M. H. Perry, Oscar Avera. 
Carl Elliott. Billy Frost. Earl 

I Woody and G. A. Plummer; Homer 
Smith, captain, and Paul Chaney, 
T.nwell Snyder, M. D. Fox. L. E. 
McGraw. Everett Tavlor, Nell 
Dav, H. G. Vermillion. Gene 
Havnes, Ross Rucker and Bob 
Roach.

Rotarv Club teams, A. L. Mur- 
’•ell. captain, and Jim Horton, Bill 
Ceilings, Frank Savre. Cyrus B. 
*'rost. Jr., Jack Muirhead, Sam
G, imble. I  C. Heck, Earl Bender. 
W. C. Robin.son, and Norris Wil- 
I'on: Hubert Westfall, captain, and 
Walter Payne, Jack Frost, E. M. 
Grimes. Dr. J. C. Whittington, Eu
gene Hickman, Dr. J. H. Caton,
H, B. MacMoy, W. L. White, W. 
H. Stanley, E. A. Wesson.

Church teams. Rev. J. Morris 
I Bailey, captain, and Ed Willman, 
Milton Day, Grady Pipkin. J. P. 
Kilgore, H. L. Hassell, Robert 
Vaughan, Robert Perkins. E. K. 
Henderson, Leonard Huckaby, F. 
G. Adcock: Rev. L. M. Chapman, 
'•aptain, and Aubrey Shafer, A. J. 
Blevins. Jr., J. L. Waller, D. Bur- 
ieson, I. C. Inzer, D. C. Frazier, 
E. E. Layton, Harl O’Brien. How
ard Upchurch and Bob Middleton.

American Legion teams, Henry 
Pullman, captain, and Theo Lamb, 
C. G. Stinchcomb, Jr., George I. 
Lane, E. E. Freyschlag, Frank 
Crowell, Dr. R. C. Fergu.son, K. B. 
Tanner, George Parrack, Dave 
Fiensy, and Terry Barrett; Aubrey 
Van Hoy, captain, and John Ernst, 
N. P. McCamey, H. J. Tanner, 
Lewis Crossley, George Fox. W. 
Q. Verner, Bill Hoffmann, Ray 
Laney, Ray Pryor and Pat Murphy.

Pickens pointed out that the 
drive will be concentrated in the 
hours between dawn and dusk 
Wednesday, and asked the support 
of everyone contacted.

I

Side
Issues

Bv HENRY G. VERMILLION

Hoffmann, Frosf 
And Pickens Head 
Drive For Money

Eastland's all-out $100 000 hos
pital fund-raising drive will begin 

'  '  Monday, with a good show of con-
Now the time has come for fidence that the money will be 

unity in Eastland.

Drive Chairman C. W Hoffmann 
and Committeemen Jack Frost and 

were well aware

The people already are united 
in wanting a hospital. No one 
has disputed the fact that a hos- Buck ^Irickens
pital is needed here.

There have been debates and 
disputes over what kind of a hov 
pital is needed, how big it should 
he. how much it should cost, where 
it should be located, how it should 
be planned.

All those things now are of the 
past The issue has been resolved. 

’The question now is not whether

this week of the tremendous task 
they faced.

Thev spent most of the dav Run- 
dav faring up to the problem, had 
another session WAdnpsday and 
are tn meet again Friday

Hoffmann said TTuirsdav that 
the t<me has been spent choosing 
committees of various kinds, and 
combing lists o f townspeonle who

you want a hospital in Eastland I nr might have substantial
or what kind of a hospital vou | amounts of monev to contribute 
want, or how big it should be ; toward the hosnital.

The sole question letf is. “H ow ; Members of the three-man group 
much money will you give toward , were not deluding themselves, 
building the only hospital that i 'Thev knew that a comparatively
now is proposed in Eastland’ ’’

It’s exactly that simple. You 
give toward THIS hospital, or 
none at all.

• • •
Chairman C. W. Hoffmann of 

the hospital committee said that 
in his opinion, Eastland will get 
a hospital out of the present 
effort, or never will get one.

“ It ’s our last chance.”  he said. 
This probably is true. For a

small percentage of the nonula- 
Mon of the town was going to have 
to give most of the money if  the 
$100 000 is to be raised.

But they also were aware that 
hundreds of smaller donations 
were going to be needed.

Hoffmann pointed out at a 
meeting Friday night of last week 
at which the fund drive was de
cided on. that to raise $100 000 
in Eastland, each man, woman 

long time the hospital pot has | and child will have to be repres
heen simmering in Eastland, and ented by $2.5 given.
finally H has reached a boll. I f  
this doesn’t  do i t  there may not 
be enough beat left for another 

: try.
! • • *
i J. A. Beard’s late wife was ill 
a long while, and during her final 
illness, at a cost of several thous
and dollars, he set up a virtual 
hospital tn his home in Eastland 

However, he says, it is not for 
cases like this that Eastland needs 
a hospital so badly.

“ A  lot o f our people here just 
cannot afford to send their people 
away to other towns to hospitals,”  
he said. “ That’s why we need a 
hospital so badly

Many cannot give money to that 
extent, he said, .so it means that 
some are going to have to give 
a great deal more

At the meeting in the Eastland 
High School auditorium. Mrs. 
John TMmer. chairman o f the 
Civic League and Garden Club 
hospital committee, told of the 
committee’s decision to recom
mend a one-month drive for $100,- 
000

“Nothing less than $100,000 will 
meet our need,”  she concluded 
after outlining the progress of the 
effort

Then Mayor W W Linkenhog- 
I er, who presided, called on various 

Beard, one of Eastland’s senior; persons in the audience to give 
citizens, also advanced the thought I their views.
that no town is complete without After about seven had spoken 
a hospital, any more than it is i briefly, he called for a show of
without schols. or churches, or a 
newspaper, or a bank, or any of 
a number of other institutions.

“Without a hospital, you don’t 
have a town.”  he said. "And these

hands on whether the approxi
mately 175 persons present favor
ed the plan to raise $100,000.

IVhen no one dissented, the 
three-man committee was named.

mote the youth dairv heifer do-

To H 
F < * n c o f ’» o n

j Members of the EasflaoH rouetv 
Te.-icher Association at their nn- 
misl haeqiiet to he heH Moeflav 
Anril Ifl in Fs«t1and. will heer rir 
,T IV E'lg-sr. Terrs eomm '"'io” '” - 
of Education, as the principal

Dr. Edgar now holds the biggest 
ednrationl job in the Texas public 

j sehonl svstem. He administers the 
- former duties o f the state suoerin- 
I fendent of education, an some be-

The banouet will be in the Eel- 
I lowshin Hell of the First Metho
dist Church in Eastland, and will 
beein at 7:15 p. m.I Tarbon School Supt. T. E. Rob
ertson is president of the county 
teachers’ group.

nation program The full-blooded 
heifers given to 17 4-H and EE.A 

I club hoys of the county now have 
i matured, and many have calves 
' through the artificial breeding 
program. Both the original give 
away heifers and their calves arc 
to be on display In the show.

Mrs. J. E Lewis and sons. Blair 
and Jack, visited relatives in El 

' Paso last week end.

Pearson Grime*. Sr., is spending 
a few weeks in Mineral Wells tak
ing Naths. Mrs. Qrimes stayed 
with him last week. Grimes has 
been suffering from an inflamed 
nerve in his leg and back.

For l,«oos 
N o r o i n o f o / I

Wendell Riehert was nominated 
for president of the Ea.stland 
T.ions Club in a report turned In 
bv the committee at the club 
meeting Tuesday.

Other officers nominated were 
M. D. Eox. first viep-nresident 
Bruce Pipkin, second vice-pres
ident. Bob Perkins, third vice- 
nresident. Ross Rucker, secretary- 
treasurer, Oscar Avera. tail twist
er, Billy Rhodes, assistant fail 
twister, liOwell Snyder, Lion tam
er, and N. P McCamey and Hom
er Smith, directors.

County Agent J. M. Cooper told 
the group of a trip he and other 
agricultural workers had made to 
the Fort Worth stockyards the 
day before with a group of East- 
land County 4-H and FFA  club 
boys.

Cleaners To Observe 
^«cond Anniversary

Ideal Cleaners Saturday will ob
serve its second anniversary in 
Eastland.

Owner Fred Adcock pointed out 
that he and Mrs. Adcock have 
added over $2,000 worth of new 
<^uipment to their plant since 
they came here two vears ago.

The added equipment was need- 
"•d to take care of the expanded 
volume of business, he said.

Recently, the firm began giv
ing S4H Green Stamps as part 
•if its services.

Since they came to Eastland 
•■rom T)e I/Pon, the Adcocks have 
bought a home in Ea.stland, and 
\dcock said they intend to con
tinue the business policies that 
have been successful here.

day’s, without a hospital it looks at the suggestion of Mrs. James 
as if you don’t have any doctors.”  Horton, president of the Civic 

I • * • I League. Mrs Horton
I And so it goes, almost everyone, the names of the three men who 
I meet talking hospital, and th e , were chosen, 
town more engross^ in the sub-t Here are some of the things 
ject than any town I have lived said by some of those at the meet- 
in ever has been wTapped up in 
ar.y civic project.

Hoffmann thinks the money can 
be raised, if everyone will chip in 
and do what he can. That story 
will be told beginning next week 

• • •
Mrs. E. A. Peck of Eagle Pass,

(Continued On Page Eight)

Horse Show Plans 
Shaping Up Well

'VhiHmof’on Elecfed 
Lf;nf1 Rof-orlons

Dr. J. C. Whittington Monday 
was elected president of the East- 
'and Rotary Club, with Walter 
Fame and Eugene Hickman re
flected secretary and treasurer, 
respectively.

C\-rus B, Frost, Jr., was named 
vice president, and Jack Muirhead, 
Ram Gamble and George T̂ anc 
were named directors

Hubert Westfall is retiring pres, 
ident of the club.

On the club program. Ross Ruck
er, Eastland school business man
ager, said that the federal gov
ernment will take over control of 
education in the nation unless the 
citizens stop mch ■ n »ye.

1 ing:
Hoffmann; “ It’s sort of a dis

grace not to have a hospital in 
a town the size of Ea.stland.” 

Frost: Each of us will have to 
make a real sacrifice if we are 
to raise this amount, and we must 
do it.”

J. A. Beard: “ I'm in favor of a 
hospital and I ’m ready to go.” 

Guy Parker: “ Of course I'm  in 
favor of a hospital. $100,000 is a 
lot of money.”

Theo I-amb: “ I don’t think it 
will be so hard, when w * went out 
on this project of raising money 

All Ri'’c dairy calves to club bovs

u/hnn F sHanri Bnnino Others who .spoke included L. E.
K " "m  ak"  McGraw. Dr J H Caton. who said

i-nni a nd^riitfinn horse eo^  believed such a hospital soon and roping and cutting horse con- ^  ^  self-supporting. Pickens.
tesu Saturday. .Annl 14 (rontim ied On Page Eight)

The events will he held at th e ' _______________________ _
Sig Faircloth Auction Bam and [ f t  p  C \AJ j  
at the club’s roping arena nearby, j *  W O O u

.Ml proceeds from the show w il l ' ^ V  ’̂ n k c r
go to the Eastland hospital fund •

Wild Bill Elliott of movie fame Ju.stice of the Peace E. E Wood, 
has promised to be on hand, and who suffered a heart attack re
will exhibit his outstanding cutting cently. was somewhat weaker 
Uorse. Thursday, members of the family

There will be Palominos and said 
quarter horses in the show in the His condition was considered 
sales bam. ' more grave because of his age.

Members of the Civic I^eague The veteran Eastland peace justice 
and Garden Club, who are selling is 80 years old 
tickets at $120 each including tax, | Judge M'ood has been the cen- 
reported this week that sales are tral character in many of the true 
*>i‘i-'N. I stories in Boyce House’s books on

The organization will sell food Texas, and through a strange 
and soft drinks on the grounds the quirk will be in Ranger, gravely 
day of the show, with all proceeds, til, on Boyce House day in Ran 
to go to the hospital fund. I ger Friday.
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Record Clossifieds Arc Good Sales/nen
/'•idoy, April 6 Ap'il

ta
1. Which of gardens the scene of s miJnifhi arrest

with swords and staves: la) Madison Square Garden* (b) Gardes 
of (. '.'St a :e. ic) (garden of Fden?

2 \n A F.K. cTiMiftiie In IH'8 to-̂ k place In which of these 
lea  e» rr j, <b) Hur i? n, (c) Arits U’'f?

3. '  u rb?r 9 shoes wore worn by w'llch of these: la) C'!''men- 
tine. Bobby ^haf*oe. io> Lady from r.a.d uiy, (di Peior P.'n?

4. kVI ::t is the aii<;tic <r 1 I-rcuch for a lady's san turn? <al 
(Ti ?. (b» lordo r. ic) Debris.

5. V.'M.'h o e rf 11 was ra'**»i’rd  In lh» *5af*le of C'hatta- 
roora ai C''in?ier> UtJKe, (b| Dju*.er l*asi», (c) Missionary 
r  : -

rf.HM Ai JC|. 14̂ ‘Vf
'JUf|v.JlMJl > ii-t t

'i• iiFfuA*' )o tqi -|
vn.-i.usvv

L c a i _ _ J  ^1
pan

Mrs F H. Buyotl of Aubtin is
Mrs. Mole B\rd. who have been 
living in the house, moved to their

f'eV’S From. .  
C A R B O N

Bv MRS. II II \I.I,

visuing her brother. E R Trim -, new farm home, built near Dcs- 
I ble, and si-vtcr. .Mrs. .A M. Thur- ■ demona.
! jiiaii, and Mr. Thurman of Gorman. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Crossley 

Mrs Boyett renewed her subscript- visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
.0,1 to The Record while here. |m . V. Crossley. Sunday.

.'■.rs. J I  Hayes has returned i Little Miss Sar.nra Lane of Cisco 
from a vi.-it with her mother. Mrs. ’ (.pent the week with her grand-
-Mattie M.irns. in Roby I parents, Mr and Mrs. E. F. Jack-

Mrs. S L Craighead has re jsin .
I turned fr.mi a visit w ith relatives | Miss .loycc Park of H-SU, Abi

Kenneth Powell returned to the 
N'aval Hospital at Oakland. Calif., 
Wednesday after spo'nding a 30-day 
leave with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Powell.

Mr and Mrs. E E Williams 
have returned from the coast, 
where they spent the winter.

Mrs Fannie Bridges has return
ed from Weatherford, where she 
visited her granddaughter. Mrs 
Cecil Johnson, and sons Mrs. John
son Is the former Miss Laura 
Frances Hightower, and with her 
sons recently returned from Ja-

jkwiK M n n c y

Farms, Ranches 
City Property 

P e n t e c o s t  &  J o h n s o n ^

Real Estate f

in Fort Worth and .Mtus and .Ard-1 lene, spent the week end here 
ere. Okla. ' with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mi’ and Mrs Edgar White of i

Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clack [ Mrs. Ola McClain, who has been

 ̂s
V  #

and l»a it;> of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. 'is iting her sister, Mrs. Minnie 
Jimmy Everett and sons and Jack F'urgerson, returned to her home 
Clack of Olden visited Mr and *
Mrs. Wade White Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Heartsill Faucett' 
of San .Antonio visited her parents '
Mr. and Mrs B. B. Poe. over the 
week ond

Mr and Mrs. W M Morgan,,
John and Charles visited relatives 
in Fort Worth Sunday.

Mrs W M Medford visited her 
mother, .Mrs. W. J. Stacks, in Fort 
Worth la.st week end.

Mrs. Rus-sell Rood and sons left 
this week to make their home in 
Wichita Falls. Mr, Rood is em- 
ploved at Sheppard Field there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan BoatwTight 
move’i  from Eastland to their 
home here this week. Mr. and

<**̂ *"ed ,n HoJ
’ ?gisU 

iHoi 
»glsli

subject to 'thrn^.,’ J

i/  . aeuned in u,
of the 43pa T "

land Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Lee Hogan both 

are very ill in their home heire.
Their children have been called 
home.

Mrs. Pogue is In a Ranger hos
pital preparatory to undergoing 
an operation. i are intenHca C’ ,

Mrs. W ill Lovell has returned I the provision, ^ " 
from Cisco and is visiting her son: in j  
and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Henry  ̂ i„n„ ofdance with 
Lovell. House BilH ighw ay Commission
day from Colorado City, where th*e***waee -

I she had been visiting her daugh- <■’
' ter, Mrs. Jamie Bigby, and Mr.
Bigby and their new daughter.

I Cpl. Joe Collins and Mrs. Col
lins and children spent Sunday 

j night with his parents, Mr. and
___  I Mrs. Henry Collins. Corporal Col-
__ I lins is stationed at Biggs A ir Force

Base, El Paso.
I Mrs. H. V. O'Brien of Cisco was 
' here on business Monday.
I Mrs. Lively Brown is in the 
Gorman hospital suffering from 
flu.

Mrs. Henry Colins returned Sun-1 tained
av» frAm PnlikraHA r'itw .. fOPlh in t

the wage rates, fo, 
t.vpe of workman , 
needed to execute t 
above named project,
*ng in the locality in 
work is to be perform. 
Contractor shall pay n, 
these wage rates as shd 
proposal for each craft 
laborer, workman or mi 
ployed on this project 

Legal holiday work si 
for at the regular govei 

Plans and spedficati 
able at the office of E. 
ard. Resident Engineer, 
Texas, and Texas HiJ 
partment, AusUn, Usuall 
served

'You And Your Midnight SnacksP

CO.\TR.\CTOR5’ NO’nC E  OF 
TEXAS HIGHW AY 
CONSTRICTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 3.117 miles of Grading, Struc
tures, Base and Surfacing from
End FM .“ieQ S. 3.1 mi. to r o a d !----
int. at Nimrod on Highway No. FM 
.■)69, covered by R 1026-1-3, in 
Eastland County, will be received 
at the Highway Department, Aus
tin. until 9:00 A. M.. April 18. 1951, 
and then publicly opened and i 
read.

This is a “ Public Works" Pro-

Lt. Gen. Sir Robert! 
well was the founder of I 
al Boy Scout movement. [

8ssr

at Stanton .Monday. i
Mr. and Mrs. Minor Townsend 

and daughters of Fort Worth vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Mamie Town
send. Sunday. Mrs. Helen Lovett, j 
M’ho had been visiting relatives 
here, returned home with him.

Mrs. D. D Sandlin visited Mrs. j

TEST BETS . . . Tw o .New York 
Eniversity stadenis made 12 
test bets when NVU played 
Notre Dame to see if it was 
“ impossible for gamblers to 
operate in Madison Square Gar
den."

Mother of Two 
Praises Hadacol
HAHACOl Supplies Deficieni 

Systems With Vitamins Bi,
B-.:, Niacin and Iron

Big, New, FULL-WIDTH 
Super-Freezer Chest!

Keep over 30 lbs. of frozen foods in this genuine

FRIGIDAIRE

Mrs Elmer Hisel. 3225 2nd 
Ave.. Council Bluffs. Iowa, is a 

g o o d  mother, 
and  l i k e  all 
g o o d  mothers 
she k e e p s  a 
careful w a tc h  
for the welfare 
o f  h e r  t w o  
young children 
And when little 
four . year - old 
Lucille H is e l  
wasn’t fe e lin g  
at her mother 
knew she should 
she decided to

Bud Clack in Cisco Friday.
George Putnam left Saturday 

for Big Spring, where he has been 
called to work in the Veterans 
Hospital.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Tromble 
and Bob, who recently moved to 
Fort Worth, .spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
E. R. Trimble. H R. Gilbert and 
Mrs. Gilbert. They report they 
like their new home, and are hav
ing The Record sent to them at 
2709 Prairie so they can keep in 
touch with Eastland County.

Mrs. George Clark, accompanied 
by her brother, W''illis Brown of 
Cross Plains, left Friday for Eagle 
Pass to visit Mrs. Clark's daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Hagler.

J. G. Nowlin returned this week 
from De Leon, where he visited 
his son and family.

F. L. Moore, who is visiting his 
sons in Lubbock, spent the day. 
here Wednesday on business. I

Mr, and Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cros- 
ley and Mrs. Minnie Love in East-

GR O W  MORE
WITH

TOPPER. Jfl FERTILIZER
B R A N D

A QUALITY PRODUCT

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING QUANTITY 
ANALYSIS FERTILIZERS IN STOCK

4124
7140

CASTLEBERRY

5105 
0147

FEED STORE

Lucille Hisel
do something about it Mrs Hisel 
gave Lucille HADACOL because 
she had he*ird how much it was 
helping children who had poor 
appetites and stomach distress 
caused by deficiencies of Vita
mins B., B,. Iron and Niacin. It 
helped her so much that now Mrs 
Hisel give.«, HADACOL to both of 
her children

Here is what Mrs Hi.sel says:
"My daughter has lasen two 

bottles of HADACOL aiio she has 
been eating more than before and 
also sleeps better I think HADA 
COL IS the best thing for children 
who do not have an appetite My 
daughter is four vears old Before 
taking HADACOL my daughter 
'implained of her stomach hurting 

ner and I got her a bottle of 
HADACOl, and she says her stom- , 
ach doesn t bother her any more | 
I think HADACOL is wonderful i 
I am also giving HADACOL to my 
three vear-old daughter ”

HADACOL Is So Effective
An important thing about HAD

ACOL IS that you get Vitamins 
B B.. .Niacin and Iron iii liquid 
form, which means that they are 
quickly absorbed and dispatched 
to the blood stream, ready to go 
right to work HADACOL helps 
build up the hemoglobin content 
bf the blood (when Iron u 
needed) to carry these preciuut 
Vitamins and Minerals to every 
Dart of your body

FO R O N E - STOP
C O M E T O

M UIRHEAD M OTOR

SERVICE

COMPANY

With All-Porcelain Exterior Finish
• Meter-Miser mechanism.| • Lifetime Porcelain inferior!

• New gold-blue-ond-whife 
beootyl

• Ouickube Ice Troys —no 
tugging or melting |

• New ofl-oluminum shelves cannot rust or sag I

• New plastic Chill Drawer—full 
width!

• Twin, all-porcelain ‘‘stack-up” 
Hydratorsf

Look O utside-Inside-See PROOF 
You can’t match a FRIGIDAIRE I

L A MB  MOT OR  C O M P A N Y
Phone 44 East Main Street Eastland

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Un~ thinned

i i - e c

SERVICE STATION
Now Is Under Management Of 

KENNETH BUTLER
who is a veteran of many years of service 

station management.

Other service station personnel include:
H. D. Warren, Night Operator.
FImo Webster, Porcelainizing 

Soto, Attendant.
Raymond Jenkins, Wash & Polish 

9

Cur Muirhead Station Features;
Mumble Gasoline and Oils.
U. S. Tires
Washing & Greasing by Experts.

MUIRHEAD HAS ALL 
KINDS OF ACCESSORIES 

FOR ALL KINDS OF CARS

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
»4 W. a n d  s e r v ic e

p h o n b s w

UCE’

Joninl «

(itnce Bo: 
I Hay, Ci 
,B. Stacy 

Eastia 
Be 

gland, (

lOKho”
Com

kdecea;
ration. 

iliUian 
tar prolml-

i v n l

BODY SHOP
PAINTING AND BODY REPAIRS 

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF 
S A M  B E G G S  

ONE OF THE BEST IN THE BUSINI
Whether it's a dented fender, or a rfi 
bad crash, or just anything in the 
body line, bring it to Muirhead's Body 

and we'll make it look like new ogo"”

GENERAL REPAIRS
An old hand at getting your cor fix®̂

S. A. GREEN
our shop foreman. Competent mechan 
ore Victor Edwards, Bob Curry | 

Morton

When your cor is repaired at Muî  ̂ | 
the job is done right.
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j UCENSES

P-g couples were ll- 
i^U st week: 
junce Bozeman to Helen 
j Hay,
B Stacy to Mrs. Ruth 
e Eastland.

rjlaio Boggus to Mrs. 
*wUr.d. Gordon. 
lOferion Slone to Mary 
■ - Gorman.

; deceased, application
,ition

[̂ Ullian Fee, deceased, 
I for probate of will.

jrjig suits were filed 
dm the 91st District 
Bcek

: Williams vs. Felix 
lllianvs, divorce.

vs. Beryl Hebert,

kpL'Ti Pittman vs. John

CE CREAM
iHomogenized'

Wayne Pittman, divorce.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

Mrs. R. O. Bundick, et al vs. 
Abe Anderson, et ux, order.
«  Ben W. Clyatt, et al vs. Mildred 
M. Field, confirmation of lease. {

Ben W. Clyatt, et al vs. Mildred i 
M. Field, order discharging re- 
ceiver. |

Ben W. Clyatt, et al vs. M ildred' 
M. F'ield, order appointing attor-1 
ney. |

Ben W. Clyatt, et al vs. Mildred i 
M. Field, judgment. I

I Lena Margaret Pittman vs. John' 
I Wayne Pittman, order.
I J. N. Graham vs. Pearl Fallow 
I Graham, judgment, 
i Juanita Mac Little vs. Sherman 
I Franklin Little, judgment.

INSTRUMENTS FILED

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

Doss Alexander to I. C. Plum- 
lee, warranty deed.

Mrs. E. F. Agnew to Mrs. J. C. 
Honea, warrant ydeed.

Martha Jane Brandeberry to 
Floyd W. Brandeberry, warranty 
deed.

S. N. Bible to L. C. Clark, quit 
claim deed.

E. E. Blackwell to The Public, 
affidavit.

J. H. Berry to J. H. Greer, quit 
claim deed.

Stella Blackwell to L. M. Demp
sey, oil and gas lease.

Mrs. I. G. Balyeat to Mrs. J M. 
Miller, deed.

W. E. Buzby to The Public, cc 
probate.

P. M. Barton to Clarence T. 
Ching, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

P. M. Barton to Edward L. Lon, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

T. B. Busbee to James A. Rut
ledge, release of vendor's lien.

Robert W. Bundick to J. W. Rat
liff, lease contract.

H. D. Dunn to Southwestern 
L ife  Ins. Co., deed of trust.

City o f Eastland to Harl O’-Brien 
deed.

D. C. Cates to Commercial State 
Bank of Ranger, assignment of 
ML.

Jake Courtney to The Public*

OMPT SERVICE ON A LL  TYPES OF 
INSURANCE A N D  BONDS

' R E Y S C H L a G
Insurance Agency

riDLNK 17a 1*7 f f . M A O  8 T .

proof of heirship.
E. P. Crawford to Mrs. Lucy 

Maxwell, release of vendor's lien.
E. P. Crawford to Lena Royser, 

MD. I
Clint Carey to C. P. Carey, qu it ' 
claim deed. |

E. P. Crawford to Mrs. Edward 
Brown, transfer of vendor's lien. i

J. W. Courtney to W. H. Stanley,  ̂
warranty deed. |

Catherine Crawford to E. F. ' 
Morton, release of vendor’s lien. '

Joe C. Carrington to C. M. Fair- 
cloth, release of judgment.

J. F. Champion to O. H. Dick, 
MD

W. R. Anderson to F. R. Ander
son, MD.

W. R. Denny to Annie Ander
son, MD. I

W. R. Denny to Carrie Fox, MD.
W. R. Denny to Margaret Fox, 

MD.
W. R. Denny to Mrs M. D. Fox. 

MD
Francis A. Dunigan to R. J. 

Dilger, a.ssignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Francis A. Dunigan to F. A. 
Dunigan, Jr., assignment of ORR.

Mart Dulin to Bankline Oil Co., 
pooling agreement.

J. R. DeArmond to Pauline In
gram, special warranty deed.

J. R. DeArmond to Claude In
gram, special warranty deed.

L. M. Dempsey to E. M. Shirley, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

Ruby Degge to J. P. Kittrell, 
correction deed.

E. T. Eubank to Roy Vander- 
griff, ML.

E. T. Eubank to First Federal 
Savings & Loan Assn., deed of 
trust.

Jodie Eaton to Cisco Lumber 
Jt Supply Co., ML.

Ova Evans to R. E. Barker, 
warranty deed.

J. E. Emanuel to Carl Lummus, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Jack W. Frost to Loura Maye 
Frot. partition deed.

J. M Flournoy to E. C. John
ston, Jr., assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

First National Bank of Cisco to 
Bond-Bunion Mfg. Co., Inc., trans
fer of ML.

Annie Farabee to A llie Fair- 
cloth. warranty deed.

R. J. Fryer to Edwin M. Martin, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

J. A. Fox to D. B. Shook, cor
rection deed.

C. V. Fox to E. M. Shirley, 
oil and gas lease.

A. J. Fike to U-Tex Oil Co., oil 
and gas lease.

Mrs. R. F. Gilman to Charles 
S. Sandler, warranty deed.

Samuel Greer to Mrs. M. A 
Cole, warranty deed.

Samuel Greer to Earl Clemmer, 
release of vendor’s lien.

W. L. Graham to Bryson Day, 
warranty deed.

J. J. Grimshaw to Myrtie C. 
Rogers, MD .

C. B. Graham to C. E. Cooper, 
oil and gas lease.
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Mack Gray to Lula J. Bull, 

deed of trust.
Wilma Gault to Paul Gardner, 

assignment of ORR.
Gorman Peanut Co. to St. Louis 

Terminal Whse. Co., whse. lease.
Callie Lee High to C. B. O’

Brien, release of vendor's lien.
Leonard E. Hagaman to Billy 

Jack Freeman, warranty deed.
Charles H. Howard to F. R. 

Anderson. MD.
S. H. Hill to R. C Pressley, 

warranty deed.
Mrs. Emma Hutchison to A. B. 

Hutchison, power of attorney.
Belle Hindman to A. H. Rich

ardson. oil and gas lease.
J. W. Horn to George Morgan, 

oil and gas lease.
J. R. Hale to D. F. West, war

ranty deed.
J. R. Hale to J. B. Brandon, 

transfer to vendor’s lien.
B. R. Hatton to R J. Fryer, 

assignment of oil and gas lease. '
Mary Jane Ingram to J. M. ' 

Flournoy, oil and ga.s lease.
F. H. Johnson vs. J L. Greer, 

abstract of judgment.
Mrs. Parilee Jordan to S. W. 

Loper, warranty deed.
Mrs. Parilee Jordan to R. E. 

Hicks, warranty deed.
M. R. Joiner to Welco Oil Co., 

oil and gas lease.
Tom D. Jordan to The Public, 

proof of heirship.
Abbie D. Johnson to E. C. High

tower, cor. oil and gas lease.
O. V. Jones to Ruth R. Shirley, 

assignment o f oil and gas lease.
C. M. Johnson to U-Tex Oil Co., 

oil and gas lease.
Mona Johnson to U-Tex Oil C o , 

oil and gas lease.
P. M. Kuykendall to E. T. Jones, 

quit claim deed.
Danny G. Love to Eunice Sel

lers, warranty deed.
John R. Less to L. Boyd Hatch, 

assignment of oil and gas lease.
J. H. Latson to Raymond R. Roy- 

all. part, release of oil and gas 
lease.

J. H. Latson to Raymond R. Roy- 
all, part, release of ML.

Bonnie Ledbetter to R. E. Bak
er, warranty deed.

Juanita D. Little to The Public, 
affidavit.

Juanita D. Little to E. D. Posey, 
warranty deed.

Effie G. Lewis to Bob Vaught, 
release of deed of trust.

W. P. Martin to Samuel Greer, 
warranty deed.

J. W. Morren to J. W. Courtney, 
warranty deed.

C. F. Morris to S. D. Johnson, 
oil and gas lease.

J. C. Miles to Woodley Petrol-

FIGHTS EVICTION . . . Crts ZiPKenbardt. 72, resists eviction from 
farm near Detroit that he and his two brothers lost when they re- 
fnsed to pay $247.00 In assessments on their liability in a defunct 
Insurance company.

eum Co., assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Ben E. Moody, Sr., to Bankline 
Oil Co., rat. of pooling agreement.

R. C. Mahaffey to Billy D. Ham- i 
rick, release of vendor’s lien.

R. C. Mahaffey to Burnett Bi
son, release of vendor’s lien.

E. C. Meroney to Eldwin Mc- 
Kelvain, warranty deed.

Fred M. Manning to Fred M. 
Manning. Inc., assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

E. F. Mathis to M. E. Daniel, 
oil and gas lease.

E. J. Muth to W. J. Jackson, 
'MD

E. J. Muth to” Earl H. Holden, 
MD.

John H. Miller to H. L. Shorl, 
warranty deed.

E. J. Muth to A. M. Culmore, i I 
Jr.. MD.

James R. Mitcham to J. W. Sor- 
tells. oil and gas lease.

Robert M Mitchell to J. W. Sor 
rells. oil and gas lease.

Francis McKinney to Bankline 
Oil Co., pooling agreement.

Clarence McKIeskey to M E. 
Daniel, oil and gas lease.

J. A. McCarty to M C. Carey 
oil and gas lease.

Leon G. McPherson to Burton 
Lingo Co., ML.

Sallie McCampbell to Harvey 
Files, release of vendor's lien.

J. H. Nunn to Thomas A. Nunn, 
Sr., release of vendor’s lien.

M. Nathan to Fred Sparer, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

Venia Norvell to B. A. Miller, 
power of attorney.

L. R. Nabors to E. M. Shirley, 
oil and gas lease.

1. C. Plumlee to Dos Alexander, 
warranty deed.

Robert J. Pharr to Higginboth
am Bros. & Co.. ML.

Robert J. Pharr to Higginboth
am Bros. & Co., deed of trust.

R. A. Parker to A. H. Richard 
son, oil and gas lease.

Wilma Pope to A. H. Richard

son. oi land gas lease
W. T  Plumlee to Mrs. Wilma 

Pope, warranty deed
Myrtie C. Rogers to J. J Grim- 

shaw, MD
Ra>mond R Royall to Bond- 

Binion Mfg Co., deed of trust.
A. J Rogers to J. E. Emanuel, 
oil and gas lease.

Minnie R Robey to A. K. Wier, 
release of oil and gas lease

C. S. Rambo to Arp State Bank, 
deed of trust.

C. L  Rich to A. A. Stephenson, 
release of vendor’s lien.

I G. M Stephenson to W. O. Ty- 
(>on, oil and gas lease.

! E. V. Sneed to A llie  Fairclotb, 
warranty deed

D F Stanfield to J. L. Tucker, 
warranty deed.

Myrtle Van & H. L. Short to 
John H. Spearman, warranty deed.

L. Shahan to E M. Shirley, oil 
and gas lease.

W  A. Shahan to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Strawn National Bank to Cecil 
Faircloth. release of ML.

F. LeRoy Smith to Maud B. 
Miller, cc M. Lie.

Modena I. Turner to Bessie L. 
Beaty, warranty deed.

William E. Taylor to O. A. Coop
er. quit claim deed.

J L. Tucker to J B. Brandon, 
deed of trust.

J L Turner to B. J Crow, MD
J M Webb to The Public, a ffi

davit.
Mollie Webb to J. M Webb, 

power of attorney.
Carrah Woods to H D. Bunn, 

warranty deed.
Carrah Woods to H. D. Bunn, 

easement

F A G G  & J O N E S
REAL ESTATE A t 

404 Exchanee f-uilding

EX '-TK A vn TEX

, WRIGHT'S DRY CLEANERS |
I N O W  O P E N  F O R  B U S I N E S S ^
I James Wright, Owner |
j Phone 47 for Free Pickup ond Delivery j
j "The Wright Way Is The Right W ay" j

y . .
Ii< 1/̂ 0^ 0

l O D K

II

A modern electric range is really s pirt- 
bme servant . . .  it cooks your meals and 

foods automatically . . . and leaves 
lou free for shopping or other leisure- 
''"’e 'njoyment. You’ll find an electric 

does your cooking easily . . . for 
merely setting the time and tempera- 

Controls you can have dinner

to perfection at the exact time you want 
to serve it. Take advantage of the easier 
cooking and extra leisure waiting for you 
with a modera electric range.
I ’ is tt your ia v o r i t t  dealer and 

choose the electric range in the site 

and p r ic e  to fit your k itch en  and 

your budget.

n iC T i i c  c o o » '* *®

I L I C T R I C  S I R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
W. a  PICKBNa M aM f*r

THE TRUCKS TMAT 00 TH l MOST FOR YOU

What a ̂ ob-Ratut” truck means to you
A Dodge "Job-Rated" truck is engineered at 
the factory to fit a specific job . . . save you 
money . . . Inst longer.
Every unit from engine to rear axle is "Job- 
Rated '— factory-engineered to haul a specific 
load over the ro a ^  you travel and at the 
speeds you require.
Erery unit that S U P P O R T S  the load—  

frame, axles, springs, wheels, tires, and others— 
is engineered right to provide the strength and 
capacity needed.
Every unit that MOVES the load-engine, 
clutch, transmission, propeller shaft, rear axle, 
and others —Ls engineered right to meet a 
particular operatuig condition.

NOWl ANOTHIK DODGE EXCLUSIVE I1̂  HUID DRIVE
H - anS 1.tMi uwaals—far sam thar start* 

. . .  aaslar hanSBas •«> lawar aakaaa cast* . . .  
laafar trash Mfa, Ask far fra* fhiM Driva haaktat.

NEWI Mart pswsr
Power increaaee at 
high  at 20% in 
eight high-efficiency 
truck engines — 94 
to 154 horsepower. 
They’re the most
Po w e r f u l  D o d f

NEWI lifgar psylaadt NEWI IsWsr

''Job-Rated 
ever built!

true

inerea ted  G ro tt 
Vehicle W eigh it 
and Groes Combina
tion W e i g h t s  on 
many models, be
cause of scientific 
weight distribution 
and increased rear 
axle capacity.

H igher eompree^  
tion  ratio  (7.0 to 1) 
on models through 
1 ton, for top effici
ency with flashing 
power. Here’s reu  
economy writh out
standing perform
ance.

NEWI Essisr NEWI Grsgtsr tafaty NEWI lattar caarfart
S h o rte r  tu rn in g  
diametere than ever 
— and extra-easy  
steering writh new 
w o rm -and -r o l le r  
ge.srs on most mod
els. Short wheel
base, cross-steering, 
wide front tread for 
easier maneuvering.

Molded Cgclebond 
Tapered brake lin - 
ingt on hydraulic- 
brake models 1 ton 
and up. Brand-new! 
Extra quiet! Other 
features  inc lude  
independent hand 
brake,  ex tra - b i g  
windshield.

"O r i f lo w "  shock 
absorbers standard 
o“  and 1-
ton models. Self- 
adjusting! New seat 
design, new steer
ing wheel a n g le -  
plus lower hooa line 
for improved viai- 
bibty.

PLUS All TNISI nW-SROVID HATURn R0D6I TRUCIS NAVI gAB MR TUBS
Steering column gearshift stand
ard on iij-, *4 - and 1-ton models 
with 3-speed transmission.  
Chrome-plated top piston ring for 
longer ring life, better sealing. 
Synchro-thi/t trantmusions (3-,

4 -, or 5-speed) rugged, silent, 
precision engineered. De Luxe 
and Custom cabs (with rear quar
ter windowrs) available on all 
models. And many other proved 
Dodge dependability featuresl

ATRUCKIIMr Bin YOUR JOB
Cob* * '"  g g o « '

aaa AOOOGE

M cGRAW  MOTOR CO.
U «  SOUTH SBAMAN ST.

- I ii i'"i'rin4"W^BL

4  :

-----■iStfSUpef
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STATE O FFICIA LS  
ARE ON PROGRAM  
OF THURSDAY CLUB

Two <;tate officials for home- 
iruking education presented a pro
gram concerning the Future 
Homemakers of America at the 
mt'eting of the Thursday A fte r  
noon Club Thursday

M:jis Ruth Huey, state superin
tendent of homemaking education, 
and her assi-tant. Miss Josephine 
Pazdral. both of Austin, outlined 
the aims of their work, and told 
many i:.ti. resting details of their 
contacts with young people

Miss Pazdral presented a group 
of F.astland County FH \ girls, 
who outlined the 10 aims of their 
club

Mrs I C Inzer as program lead
er for the afternoon presented the 
speakers, and later turned the 
afternoon's activities over to the 
hostesses. Mesdames Grady Pipkin, 
Robert Perkins and W P Leslie.

The hostesses jxiured tea and 
served canapes and cake squares 
from the beautifully appointed 
tea table single large white 
candle in a crystal, pansy-filled 
Ixiwl, and which was flanked by 
white swans and pansies, made 
an impressive center arrangement 
to blend with the silver service 
and white lace cloth covering the 
table.

Twenty-two members attended 
the meeting.

MRS. TU RN ER TO BEl
HONORED A T TEA

Members of the Morton Valley 
W M. U. will be hostesses Tuesday 
evening at a gift tea honoring 
Mrs. Dick Turner, a recent bride.

.All her friends were invited to 
attend the party at the Harmony 
Baptist Church at 6 p. m Tuesday.

^ " E A S Y Play Is Reviewed 
For Las Leales Club

IT"
Gr o u n d  a l l s p ic e  and chop

ped paraley mixed with ground
Mrs. Turner is the former Miss i,n,b give a tangy taste to thii 

Edith Hazard, daughter of Mr. bland meat. If desired, the patties 
and Mrs. B. H. Hazard of Morton . piay be marinated In lemon juice
Valley.

I Circle Discusses 
Community Missions

or salad oil for one-hall an hour 
before cooking.

Heat your leftover sliced beef in 
diluted or thlnm-d tomato sauce
to which a bit of curry has been
added Thii is attractive over

' Community missions, new pro-! mounded, mashed potatoes or rice.
, '  Crisp, cooked b.icon slivers add-

jeet for the month of the Blanche I French dressing give a
Groves Circle of the First Baptist. flavor to vegetable or citrus
Church, was discussed at the ses-1 gglads. You may also add a
Sion of the circle Monday. i bit of condensed tomato soup to it

Discussion was led by Mrs. J. L. | you like the richness. , . A || J  J  ■
Brashears. program leader. It was j An unforgettable filling for pop- | L O T r y  A l Id r G O Q G  Vj’ IV C n  
tentatively decided to distribute j overs or hot biscuits is creamed |  ̂ B l r t h H o V
magazines at the county jail as ham and a garnish of green aspar- ; / 7

I part of the p ro jec t...................  agus Ups. Both may be leftovers | .^Hfjredgc was surprised

Mrs. Maifrcd Hale Cullen of 
Colorado City reviewed the Chris
topher Fry play. “ The I„ady's not 
for Burning," recently produced 
on Broadway, during the annual 
^pring guest tea of the Las Leales 
Club Monday evening.

Mrs. Cullen is a former East- 
land resident and member of the 
club. -

Mrs. J. P. Kilgore, president, 
welcomed the members and their 
guests, and then introduced Mrs. 1 
G. A Plummer, hostess for the J 
evening.

After the program. Mrs. Plum- j 
mcr was assisted by Mesdames i 
L. E. Huckaby, Jee Sparks and 
Ross Rucker in serving a tea plate 
from the lovely flower decorated 
table to 45 members and guests.

TRAGEDY OF RAIL WRECK . Detective Rill Luti plcki .i 
mangled doll foond in s death coach near Janet Alim, 1, J| 
la a Michigan train crash with her mother. Loti broke' into lewsj

I r Carbon Trustees 
To Be Voted On

Mrs. H. F. Vermillion, mission from Sunday dinner. | birthdav Thursday of:
study leader, completed the study Add flavor | last week with a party given bv i
of the book. “ A Century in N i- ‘ “ L  mother. Mrs. L  W ' Alldregde,
noria "  and infrrvilicpd the ncw pan. You 11 also find it helps pre __  _____P.F.C.HONEYMOON KNDS 

Frank Broikway and bride say 
goodbye at La Guardia Field, 
N.Y., ss he prepares to leave for 
Camp Cooke. Calif. A newspaper 
m a d e  arrangements for his 
wedding nnd honeymoon.

gena," and introduced the new 
study book. “ Rural Churches.” 
study of which will begin next 
month.

Mrs. Vermillion's home will be 
j the setting for the next meeting | 
•April 9.

Others who attended the meet
ing were Mesdames Gene Rhodes, 
Carl Jones. H P Pentecost. I. C. 
Inzer, and E. E. Starkey.

pan.
vent it from sticking.

[Tylers Entertain On
Mr and Mrs .Arlie Elrod and Birthday Of Son 

daughter. Marilyn Ka.v. of Belton
visited in the home of Mrs Elrod's Mr. and Mrs R. D. Tyler enter- 
parents, Mr and Mrs. C I James, tamed with a family dinner Sun- C o u r t n e y  N a m e d
in Olden over the week end. The aay honoring their small son. Day,! _  . .
Elrod family will visit other rel- on his first birthday. b o r o r i t y  r r e s i d e n t
atives and friends in the county Mrs. Tyler serv^  the dinner
during their two-weeks vacation picnic stvle in the back yard of Harold Courtney was

-----------------  I the Tyler home to Mr and Mrs president of the Beta Phi Chap-
Robert Vaughan Earl Day of Brownwood, maternal Epsilon Sigma Alpha ^ ro r-Mr and Mr 

and daughters. Eileen. Mary An- 
geline and Vemay. spent the week 
end with Mrs Vaughn't parents, 
.Mr and Mrs H H Haynes of 
Big Spring

grandparents of the honoree, and 
to other relatives, including Mr 
and Mrs Earl McCaleb and child
ren. Garry, Joe and Mary of An
son, and Dianne Day of Zeph>T 
Revis Tyler helped his mother 

For Results. I'se Record Classifieds ! entertain the younger guests.

Jusf Between You and Me • • •

what is an abstract’  Briefly, it is a written history of a 
title unit or tract It should set forth the contents of every in 
strument of record affecting that unit so fullv that no reasonable 
enquiry shall remain unanswered So brief that the mind of the 
reader »u l not be distracted by irrelevant details So methodical 
that any e\.jminer m.T> form an opinion on each conveyance as 
he rcid ‘ ;t .And >o clear that no arranagenient of the evidence 
IS requ red In a nutshell, that's it!

Eastland Counfy Abstract Company
E.A.'.TI AND. (Ab>lra'i;ng since 1923) TEXAS

ity at a meeting Monday night in 
the home of Miss Helen Lucas.

Other officers elected were 
Miss Evelyn Bigby, vice-president. 
Miss Helen Lucas, treasurer, Mrs. 
Bill Martin, recording secretary, 
and Miss Bobbie Shero. corres
ponding secretary.

The new officers will be in
stalled April 16 in a meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Harold Court-

KECIPE OF THE WEEK 
Grapefruit Slaw

(Ser\-es 6i
2 grapefruit, sectioned
3 cups shredded red or white 

cabbage
tk cup mayonnaise
1 teaspoon salt 

't i  teaspoon celery seed
Cut peel off grapefruit, deep 

enough to remove white mem
brane. Then cut slice from top 
and bottom. Cut along sides of 
each dividing membrane from 
outside to middle of core. Re
move. section by section, and 
set on salad greens. Combine 
remaining ingredients and pile 
In center of fruit

The hostess served a refresh-

Quick and easy salad fare that's 
guaranteed to make a hit Includes 
fresh pears teamed with cheese- 
stuffed dates on a bed of salad 
greens. Use a French or toured 
cream dressing.

For whole egg or butter cakes 
that are to be eaten shortly after 
they're baked, you'll find an easy 
icing can be made by beating egg

in the family home at 313 North 
Green Street.

After games were played and 
gifts presented, the birthday cake 
was cut and served to the guests.

Ice cream and soft drinks also 
were enjoyed by Eugene and Ann 
Reagan. Jane and Belinda Howell, 
Dan and Don Massengale, Dennis. 
Cindy and Ricky 'Wright, Marian 
Woods, Nicky Arther, Clinton Ray 
Humphre.vs. Mike Manning, Max 
Chapman. Linda and Lynn A ll
dredge. and Billy Ray Pittman.

Mothers who attended were 
Mesdames D. W. Howell, D. E. 
Reagan. Fred Wright and Virgil 
Massengale. Mrs. L. W. Alldredge, 
Jr., of Cisco was an out of town 
guest.

The young guests took home 
bright colored balloons as favors.

Carbon Independent Schooll 
triet voters Saturday will cl 
three school trustees from a| 
of six candidates.

Those who have announccc 
the places are Ray Norris, ai, 
cumbent. and Glenn Justice! 
Stacy, Frank Park, Cullen 
and Nick Duggan.

Voting will be at the scho

S h u l t z  P rese I

Edd Cople
'S

. , . , J ■ u , __whites with raspberry or currantment plate of sandwiches and cook- . j.
ies to Mesdames Johnnie Aaron, ^ Rich sandwich filling that's nour-
Everett Plowman, O. B. Shero, jghing too. includes chopped ripe 
Miss Bobbie Shero and Miss Bigby. dives and chopped walnuts with

enough mayonna..=e to moisten.
PRESBYTERIANS 
TO HAVE SERVICES

mayonna..=e 
White or whole wheat are good 
choices for the bread.

Regular services will be held in 
the Eastland Presbyterian Church 
Sunday at 11 a m.

Rev M. P Elder will preach on boiling water over them. The skim

TJ E F O R E PEELING APPLES 
^  which are to be cocked, pour

FIX YOUR CAR UP WHILE YOU CAN

$1.95

SEAT COVERS to fit oil mokes of cars. 
FLOOR MATS of oil types.
HAND PUMPS, Special, Big Boy
Four-way LUG WRENCHES, while 

they lost ___
HAND TOOLS and SCREW DRIVERS

90c

E A S T L A N D  A U T O  P A R T S
PHONE Seven-Eleven 300 S. .Seanun SI

"On the Lord's S ide"

Rev. and Mrs. J. Morris Bailey 
made a trip to Waco Monday to 

I visit Mr. Bailey's mother. Mrs.
C. V. Bailey, who is ill in Provi
dence Hospital there. Mr Bailey
reported his mother's illness is i„d  "quicTl'y %Td ’ herpi ‘ save the 

I not dangerous, but that she will be vitamins and minerals buried right 
some time absorbing blood clots under the skin.

will come off quickly and easily.
Get all the sand out of spinach 

by using warm water for washing 
it. Adding some salt to this first 
rinsing water, too. w-ill help get 
the sand and dirt out more readily.

Use a coarse grater for peeling 
carrots. This gets the peel off easily

Morton Valley Club 
Hears Mrs. Sparks

L
Methods for upkeep and repairs 

on clothing were discussed by 
Mrs. Ethel Sparks, county home 
demonstration agent, at a meeting 
of the Morton 'Valley Home Dem
onstration Club Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Charles B. Harris.

Mrs. Sparks demonstrated with 
a sweater how woolens should be 
cared for and stored during the 
warm months.

The roll call was answered with I 
“ Play time ideas for the pre-school 
child.”

Mrs. Harris sen’cd refreshment 
to Mes<|ames Ci4rti.9 Thompson, 
J. W. Harrison, D. D, Franklin. 
Raymond Beck, Clifton Beck. John 
Nix. C. T. Brockman, H. Tankers- 
ley, and a visitor, Mrs. John Har
rison of Brcckenridge. i

AIR DELIVERY . . .  A C-119 
flying boxcar dcllven medical 
anpplira, blankrti, rations, am- 
mnnition a n d  gaBolInc to 
groanii forces In central Korea.

/ -

formed during the illness.

For Results. U -c Rernrrt Clissified.

The odor of turnips while cook
ing can be greatly lessened if you 
add a teaspoonful of sugar to the 
water in which they're boiled.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Morgan and 
daughter Marilyn of Littlefield 
are in Eastland this week visiting i 
Mrs. Morgan's father, O. B. Crow
ley, and other relative and friends. I

1

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Front End 
Alignment 
Specialists

PIIO* E 44 EASTLAND

Mrs. Maifred Hale Cullen of Col-1 
orado City visited her sister, Mrs 

I Strings can be removed from Andy Taylor, and family Monday.'
green beans if you pour boiling 

I water over them for about five min- 
. utes after wa.shing.

NOT SO FLATTERING . . . 
.%rtress Lis Taylor ar> 'pta 
“ Rosroe" from group of Ilsr- 
yard Lampoon rdltora desig
nating her “ least auccessful 
actress of 193#.'*

S h u l t z  Sludi
OVER THE ( ORVER ORl'C

Add the Juice of a lemon or a few 
teaspoonfuls of vinegar to vegeta
bles which have become wilted, and 
let them stand m cold water be 
fore cooking

It’s Time To Store Your Furs
And Winter Garments!

LET I'S TAKE CARE OF THEM T IIRO l GH THE .SI MMER IN  OCR MODERN, 
< INSl I.ATED, FI MIGATED VAULT. ALL GARMENTS ARE INSURED

AGAINST FIRE. THEFT AND MOTHS.

EXPERT CLEANING AND GLAZING
'I'OU CA.NNOT AFFORD TO DO WITHOUT THIS PROTECTION 

THE COST IS SO SM ALL '

RECIPE OF THE W Ff K 
Apricot Bread Pudding 

(Serves 8)
4 slices dry bread
2 teaspoons butter

1 'k cups c-5oke1 Apricot halves
3 eggs, beaten 
1 cup milk

H cup juice from apricots 
V* cup su-ar
M teasponn lemon extract 
Trim cr. sts f r o m  bread 

Spread H teaspoon butter on 
each slice of bread and cut In 
quarters. Alternate layers of 
bread and apricots in greased 
Itk-quart casserole with apricots 
as the last layer. Combine all 
remaining ingredients; pour 
over bread and apricots. Bake 
in a moderate (350 F ) oven 
for 30 minutes. Serve with plain 
or whipped cream.

A L T M A N ^ S

Sale of Dresses
Many Dresses in This Sole Reduced Way Below Cost To 
Moke Room For Advance Summer Fashions. Included 
Are Dresses for Daytime, Casual Weor, Dressy Typss 
and Even Some Formals. Sizes for Juniors, Misses oi\d 

Women. Also Some Half-sizes.
F A B U L O U S  V A L U E S !

FUR COATS, Minimum charge
Men's and Ladies' Overcoats, minimum charge
Men's and Ladies' Suits, minimum chorge

$2.00
$1.00
$ 1.00

THOSE WHO PREFER TO STORE THEIR GARMENTS A T  HOME 
LET US SAMTONE THEM BEFORE YOU PUT THE.Vl AW AY. 

AS SANITONE POSITIVELY KIUJ5 A U . MOIHS

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

<S^Modern Dry Cleaners
PHONE 132 FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

To peel aweet potatoes without 
ar.y waste, grease the akini before 
ba'ring with lard When bai.ed, the 
akini slip off.

Peel fresh pineapple without d-f- 
flculty by slicing it into rlr-»s first 
Then take each ring and run a 
pa-ing knife to remove the peel. 

Fried potatoes will brown easily 
and have that h g .iy dzs.reJ g 'den 
rtniih if you d i.̂ t them very light
ly with fl . r J. -t b-fore fr>i g An 
Ideal way in ' o tMa is to s ake 
fl.nur fin-n a shaker wi.h la ge 
hotel in It

C I T Y  T A X I
Has Moved to the 

CONNELLEE 
HOTEL 

For Prompt, 
Courteous S«rvic«

CALL 83

Originally Priced To $24.95 
Originally Priced To $29.95

Other Dresses Reduced As Much As 1“
HADES DAV SPECIAl

ONE GROUP OF HATS $100
ONE GROUP OF HATS $2.99

OTHER SPRING H.ATS REDUCED

W E G I V E  S &H G R E E N  S T A A 4 P S

I f / O

\ 51WEM
kAW'

m

A fancy cowooy inidc 
is Edd Coplen,two-Q̂  
a-hoIf year old son 
Mr. and Mrs J 
Coolen. Young Edc 
father currently is 
the Army.

YOUR BABYTOOl 
WILL TAKE A 

: OVELY PICTURE!

k
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ua's BEEN P B M  EOR 
TEN KMNUTB<;!

To Have Boyce House Day Friday 
lor Author Of Book On Boom Days

C Of C Banquet 
iTo Be April 23 |
' The Eastland Chamber of Com
merce annual banquet, which has 

' been postponed two or three 
I times, “positively" will be held 
in the Connellee Hotel Roof Gar- 

I den in Eastland the night of Mon-1 
day, April 23, it was announced 
this week by Manager H. J. Tan
ner.

I Causes of the delays have been 
the conflicting activities of the I scheduled principal speaker at the 
banquet, French Robertson of Abi
lene.

Robertson was obtained as a 
speaker because he is president 
of the West Central Texas Oil 
and Gas Asociation. Theme of the 
affair will be “ The Oil Man.”

But after the original banquet 
date was set, Robertson was an
nounced as administrator of the 
Southwestern division of the Office 
of Civilian Defense, and has had 
to set up the new office in Dallas 
He is commuting by plane between 
Dallas and Abilene.

Robertson also is a member of 
the Texas Prison Board, and it 
was he recently who found time 
between his other duties to pro
pose that young prisoners in the 
Texas penal institutions be given 
an opportunity to enlist in the 
Armed forces.

Anyway, the banquet has been 
set for April 23, and Robertson 
assured Tanner that he would drop 
whatever else he was doing that 
day and come to Eastland.

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis

I'm  H ER £ „.C A M £  t o  m o r k  
IN THE l7EfENS£ PLANT. I HEAR 
'm£R£'S A MOOSlNG SHORTAGE.

I YOU'RE FIXED BET-^R 
TWAN SOSfiB fo lk s
wEf^E. AT l e a s t  you 

HAVE A TRAILCR.!

T\

Friday will celelfc^te 
llMue Day” as Eastland 

Dost famous ex-editor 
I Us latest book, “ Roar-_ t»
I book. House tells of the 
iBljgest Boom,”  and also 

Itht people who made the 
a. and of other colorful 

the history o f the 
I Kiuding Price Crawley, 

9t mayor, and Bran Gam- 
Inly-poly theatre owner, 
imn skips over to Elast- 
I tells of Victor Cornelius 

i Day. among others.
I will be honored Friday 

on Friday sponsored by 
Junior Chamber of 

!e. with Lions and Ro- 
||Mning in, at which many 
[people named in his new 
M be in attendance.
|0. Naylor of San Antonio, 

of the book, w ill be a 
finest, and State Land Com- 

' Bascom Giles-is expect- 
Icend.
I l l  m . a program will be 
l*lhe .\rcadia Theatre In 
t i  which House will tell 
like stories from the new 

iBminguished guests will 
»sM at the meeting. 

fJiycees will give a dance

at the Ranger Country Club at 8 
p. m. to end the festivities.

House formerly -was editor of 
a newspaper in Eastland, and it 
was he who started the Old Rip 
story to circling the globe after 
he heard Justice of the Peace E. 
E. Wood tell o f how his son put 
the homed toad in the corner
stone of the old Eastland Court
house nearly 30 years before.

Dr. H. F. Vermillion of East- 
land will conduct services in the 
Gorman Baptist Church Sunday 
evening.

IJIGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership between Cecil L. Holi- 
field and C. J. O’Connor, under 
th firm name of "Cecil Holifield 
Firestone Dealer Store” , was dis
solved on the 17th day of Febru
ary, 1951

A ll debts due to the partnership 
are to be paid and those due from 
the same discharged, at 111 West 
Main St. In the City of Eastland, 
Texas, where the business will be 
continued under the firm name of 
Cecil Holifield.

I Cecil L. Holifield
C. J. O'Connor.

D. L. Bryant Services 
Are Held Wednesday

Funeral services were held in 
the Hamner Funeral Chapel in 
Eastland Wednesday for Daniel 
L. Bryant, 56, Olden World War I 
veteran who died Monday at his 
home in Olden.

Mac Bartee officiated at the 
services. Burial was in Eastland

Mr. Bryant was a barber in Old
en for many years.

Survivors include his wife, three 
sons. Miller M. Bryant of Kermit, 
Buster Bryant of Whitesboro and 
Lonnie Bryant o f Fort Worth, 
four sisters, two brothers and five 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Butler, 
Suzanne and Sherry accompanied 
Mrs Ted Butler o f Breckenridge 
to McKinney and Dallas for the 
week end. While in Dallas, they 
visited at Buckner's Orphans 
Home.

Mrs. A1 Mayfield of Tennessee 
the former Miss Thelma Harris of 
Eastland, is visiting friends here

(AYS READ RECORD CLASSIFIEDS- 
EY'ITE INTERESTING & PROFITABLE

ISLIE’S Grocery
LOCATED ON THE NORTHWEST 

P*NER o f  t h e  SQUARE, EASTLAND

y  E R s lb. I?;9c 
t e  C H O P S  “ I b T l l ^ c  
I c O N r S M c d ^ l Y ^ p T c

C A f f u T ' j T T A l M ' b T ]
ONTE I j

At ON E N D S
lATO SOUP_______________  2

large head
' M o F s 7 &

From Mrs. Bert RIzor, Barberton, 
Ohio; I remember how the pupils 

in the county school which I at
tended visited other schools to at
tend a "literary." We would ride 
in a bob sled with straw on the 
floor and kept warm with lap 
robes. The school house was lighted 
by kerosene lamps in brackeu or 
the walls with reflectors behind 
them. The program consisted of 
dialogues, recitations, and it usually 
ended with a "spelldown”  betweec 
the two schools.

From James Black, Ada. OMo; I 
remember 60 years ago when 

father would take me and get my 
leather boots long about last of 
November. How sore my feet would 
be, and not Just that, they had to 
last until April or May. Never got 
any socks, but boy, was I proud' 
Could go out to Grass Run aad 

1 skato. Don’t know how many times 
' would break through. Never got a 
cold, ne\ er sick. Dr. Walters gave 
falber quinine powder once a while

I From M*-a. PeniT Adamson. Isb- 
peming, Mich.: I remember nn’ 

ao long ago in 1900. cream was five 
cents a pint No one was f>od for 
speeding Nobody was a.<'. amed to 
walk. Vitamin gauges were tin 
known. Only small boys wc’’- short 
pants. Nobody was to d. "The 11“*- 
it busy." Nobody cared for the 
price of ga.«oline Farmers came ti 
town for their mail. No one had k> 
look for parking place.

From Ptra. P-»och. So.arla.
Wise.: I rem ter when Barnum 

and Bailey’ s circus hear'-i la-ters 
were In Baraboo. Wise. Thev had 
taken the big e1epha-ts to the 

( portage In the Wlrcoosin river for 
I a bath. What a time try ng to get 
; them out! They Just rr.-.ie the big I parade which was soon to start.

From r. F Plrsa, rMr-'ev. f is .;
I remember when shoe soles 

were nailed on with wooden pegs 
and all merchants kept a rasp on 
their counters to cut the tTs of 

I the pegs off on ‘ “ e 'nside soles be- 
I tort delivering theiiL

E v e r y b o a y  R e a d s  

'R e c o r d  C l o s s i f i a d t

County Goes Over 
In Red Cross Drive

Eastland County apparently had 
I met its 1951 fund drive quota of 
I $6,000 this week, Mrs. John Love, 
drive chairman, said.

Mrs. Love said that Elarl Woody, 
coimty treasurer, reported that 
$4454.69 had been turned in to 
him, and reports coming in raised 
the total to $5,893.12.

A  few workers still had not 
turned in reports. Mrs. Love said.

Eastland finally went over the 
top in its drive for $1500, with a 
figure of $1568.84, and perhaps a 
bit more to come.

City Fund Chairman Cyrus B. 
Frost, Jr., said he was very happy | 
to report that the quota had been I 
exceeded. j

Cisco earlier had gone over its 
$1500 quota, and reached a total I 
of $1809.63. Ranger still was trail- ' 
ing among the "b ig three” towns j 
of the county, with $919.78 re i 
ported Tuesday and more to come.:

Rising Star sent in a check for ' 
$507.90, and Gorman reported $500 
raised.

In the rural campaign, most of 
the reports were in and complete. 
Totals, raised by home demon

' stration clubs, included:
Desdemona (Howard Club) $114, 

■North Star, $16.50, Carbon $27.50, 
icheaney and Staff $76 55, Colony 
I $10. Flatwood $26.55, Lake Cisco 
'$16.50, Morton Valley $41.50, Nim
rod $21.10. Reich $9 85, Sabanno 
$5 45. Salem and Alameda $22.50,
Olden $25 87, Crocker $11. Pleas
ant Hill $9 75 and New Hope $9.

Blevins Withdraws 
From School Voting

Names of Parks Poe and Henry 
Van Geem will be the only ones 
on the ballot when voters of the 
Eastland Independent School Dis
trict vote for two trustees in thel 
election Saturday, School Business] 
Manager J. Ross Rucker said 
Thursday.

A. J. Blevins, Jr., earlier had 
filed for one of the places, but 
said this week that he had with
drawn as a candidate because of 
the press of personal business af
fairs.

Blevins said he announced fori 
the place only because he hadi 
been persuaded he must if the I 
ballot was to show two candidates.

Rucker said Blevins withdrew 
in time to keep his name o ff the 
ballot.

Voting will be in the basement 
of the Courthouse from 8 a. m. j 
to 7 p. m.

United States postal money ur-j 
ders were first isued during the 
Civil War.

England’s sea power came into 
being with the defeat of the Span
ish Armada.

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Front End 
Alignment 
Specialists

PHONE 44 EASTLAND

j The Assurance Of 
I Protection Means 

Peace of Mind
Get a Hamner 
Burial Association 
Policy Today!

Hamner Busial 
Association

^ P E E K  T r  
r  ///STARS

By LTN  CONNELLY

SO YOU THINK Ustening to your 
radio won’t pay off unleis you 

happen to be on the receiving ctmI 
of eoe of those audience partlcipa- 
tiao telephone calif? Then you had 

better twist your 
dials to the "True 
Detective Myster
ies" series heard 
every Sunday on 
the Mutual network 
in late afternoon 
. . . How is it done? 
Well, It’s a little 
like searching for 
the out-of-circula- 
tion coin, but you 
need only listen 

and be alert, and you may come up 
with $1,000 as your reward!

On each program John Shuttle- 
worth, editor-in-chief of "True De
tective" magazine, gives a de
scription of a "wanted" criminal, 
and if you happen to be the person 
who can give the authorities a clue 
leading to the capture of said crim
inal, you will collect that $1.(XX) 
. . . Noteworthy among the cap
tures of lawbreakers at large re
sulting from the alertness of "True 
Detective Mysteries" listeners is 
that of John Marin, wanted by De
troit'poUce on a charge of assault 
with intent to kill a police officer 
. . .  A young St. Louis, Mo. woman 
Uatener identified the man from the 
program's broadcast description as 
one she had noticed frequently in 
a restaurant . . . Her altertness In 
reporting to authorities led to 
Marin’ f  arrest and a $1,000 award 
to her from the magazine and spon
sors of the MBS series . . . Other 
captures have been made in the 
states of Illinois, Idaho, Florida 
and California.

Thia program, which recently 
celebrated Its alxth anniversary on 
the alrlanes, haa not only been re- 
aponalble for apprehending five dev 
perate fngitivea from Juatice, but 
haa received many commendations 
for Its tine work.

"True Detective Mysteries" Is 
not Just a cop-and-robbert type of 
myatery adventure but initead is 
the stey-by-step methodical aolving 
of actual cases taken directly from 
police tiles . . .  As tor credits, the 
role of John Shuttleworth is played 
by Richard Keith and the entire 
production is under the very capa
ble direction of Murray Burnett.

. ..maybe you have 
CALCIUM 
HUNGER
Caicium Hunger can 

rob you of the push 
that gets things done. 
To get the calcium 

you need, drink two 
glasses of Borden’s 
Homogenized V ita- 
min-D M ilk every 
day. There’s cream in 
every drop . . .  giving 
it a rich, more deli
cious flavor. Stop Cal
cium Hunger today!

H O M O G EN IZ E D  V iicm in  D M I L K
D IM R IB ITE D  BY

K I L G O R E ’ S
YOUR LOCAL MILK DEALER

Crisp, Bright 
COTTON FROCKS

Regular
$2.99

Friday - Sat. Only

2  fof $500
Goeef, cloMly woven percolo 
prints, flatteringly styled and 
excellently finished. They're 
Mode O' Day model Juniors, 
misses, half sizes.

GOOD USED CARS
WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD LOW- 
PRICED PRE-WAR CARS THAT WE 
ARE GOING TO SELL —  COME 

MAKE US AN OFFER!

1940 Ford De Luxe 4-door Sedan _ _ $250
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe _ $395
1942 De Soto Custom 2-door Sedan $395
1939 Plymouth 4-door Sedan $250

LeH— 14 to 20 
in fo y  c h t c k if  
Either d rcft er * 
uniform!

BLOUSES
9 9 ^

Early Birds Hosiery Special!

1941 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan $395 //

Several lale Model Post-War Cars -  
Trade, Terms.

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY

SHEER LUXURY" NYLONS
Regularly 1.39, Naw

Guaranted perfect 
51 gauge 15 denier

m O D €  O  D f l V
Phone 802 314 W. Main St. KACTlANIk TBXA8

h'

*
’’Y  ̂ 1

V v / »
9 1

V *  ad ____rtd

STOMACH RIGHTKD . , . Timmy
V

MKile, H'oodbridge, Va., who bad t V
ao opfiide down tummy, had the e t'
condition corrected in a Wash- * Ain gtoD , D. C. h o s p ita l . Nurse Or̂
pha Dodge bolds him.

- 1  

J
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News Hems From Morion Valley
n» ';p r r i\ i < o r r e s p o n iie v t

* Hews From. 
O I D F N

Co,

We've had two weddings o( Mor
ton Valley folks recently. Edith 
Hazard and Dick Turner were mar
ried last Saturday week, and Weld 
on Tankerslev and Delores Davis 
of Breckenndge were married last 
Saturday night Our congratula
tions and best wishes to all four 
o f these young people

Mrs Nita Graham and Terry of 
Olden spent last Saturday night 
with Mr and Mrs W J Graham 
Terry brought Mrs Graham an 
“ .-\pril Fool" gift, and she w .js 
really surpn-ed when she discov
ered the pn'scnt was eight multi
colored aluminum tumblers 

Mr and Mrs John Nix and M- 
and Mrs H C Thompson wish to 
thank all their friends and neigh
bors for turning out to help put 
out the grass and pasture fire 
last Friday evening It was tarted 
by a gas flare lying on the ground 
by an oil well on Mr. Nix's place. 
Morton Valley is a small commun
ity. but you should see the turn 
out when help is net'ded. You'd 
think it was a much bigger place. 
(Not by E d—Or would you'’ ) 

Mr and Mrs. T L Wheat visited 
Mr and Mrs Cecil Fulfur in Dal
las last week end

Mrs. John Nix was surprised 
with a birthday dinner in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Jack Rob
inson in Ranger last Wednesday 
evening. .Ml her children and 
grandchildren were there (There 
were 10 candles on the cake, but 
she said she was 21 

The Lamb Motor Co. basketball

team won con.solation honors in 1 Mrre«p<>nd<'lil

the IVtsdemona P T .\ Tourna-j » • . » » • » » » • » » » » » » » • • • > • •  > 
ment by defeating the I'iesdemona 
Independents. The supper sponssored by the 

„  ^  ̂ Olden P T .\ last Friday night in
Rqv. Curtis Simpson filled the lunch room was a great suc- 

pulpit at the Harmony Baptist ^ 3„y  of the Olden peo-
Church Sunday morning and e\- enjovcd the occasion, 
ening Sunday night, there was a ^

Coleman visited Mr, and Mrs. Dick 
Yielding Friday and Saturday 

Billy Kelly spent the week end 
her father, H J Henslev. with a f  home with his mother. Mrs 
dinner on his 80th birthdav March **

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Hensley "o rth .
and sons of Wink were present. 't^s. \\ L. Wharton visited her

Mr and Mrs Billv Guess and daughter. Mrs. Lymn Vaughn, and 
Ronnie of Midland 'arrived Mon- "  m Graham Sunday.

big delegation in attendance from 
•Mangum. where Mr Simpson for-  ̂
mcrly preached. j

Mrs. H. Tankersley entertained

day night to visit Mr and .Mrs. V Ed Calhoun, who has been em-
J. Graham and to take Ronnie to Snyder, is home for a
a doctor.

Mrs. John Nix visited Mrs. John 
Rainey, who is in a Cisco hospital, 
last Thursday. Mrs. Rainey is the 
sister of Mrs. Bert Duncan.

few days
Mrs, T. L. I..ockhart is ill at the 

time of this writing 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holloway, 

Billy and baby daughter moved to 
their new home at Breckenridge.

The little rain last week helped employed by 1-one Star Gas
but we need more. Neary e v e r y - ______________________________ ______

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Mitchell 
and family of Kermit visited his 
sister, Mrs. Hugh Vermillion, and 
Mr. Vermillion.

Mrs. W C. Stark has been ill.
Greg Daniels was ill last Sun

day
Mrs. Peggy Landroth of .\bilene 

has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
E. A. Norton, and grandfather, 
Mr. .\nderson.

Mrs. C. J. Renfro received min
or bums at the laundry Thurs
day.

Carl Butler of Snyder was in 
Olden on busines.s one day last 
week.

The .iunior boys and girls won 
second place in the district volley 
ball tournament in Cross Plains 
last week.

Mrs. W. H. Willoughby and 
daughter of Dallas visited her 
mother. Mrs. Nettie Fox, Sun
day.

Osleen Hogan was a patient in 
a Ranger hospital last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howell and 
David of Breckenridge visited her 
mother, Mrs. Annie Rice, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parrack of 
Eastland visited friends in Olden 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Toland of

Breckenridge visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs T. L. Lockhart.

Mr and Mrs. Tucker of Alameda | 
visited Mr. and Mrs Robert Ad- , 
ams Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hunt vis
ited their children in Odessa last, 
week. I

Marcell Daniels attended funeral 
services for his grandmother in 
Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Langdon vis
ited relatives in Millsap last week 
end. i

Mr. and Mrs. John Supulver at-; 
tended church at Necessity last 
Sunday, and enjoyed the singing 
there in the evening. |

OLDEN HIGH 
SCHOOL NEWS

By P A l ’I-IXE COLTIIARP

The seniors would like to re
mind everyone that the annual

I ’nited States” '
In case vou are a-; i 

Main Street m 
to observe our new tl-aff 
It has taken a whole 
It, and we are very 

Something funny^muTu 
on in high school All ih 
hair suddenly is ■ ‘changing

George Washington laid the cor
ner stone of the 'White House.

sale will end April 10. We think ' 
the yearbook will be very nice ‘ 
this year, and urge all to pay i 
a deposit and reserve one. i 

The speech class has been hav-  ̂
ing debates in their classwnrk.  ̂
The class divided into two groups 
and gave two debates, on “ Should 
Capital Punishment Be Abolish-' 
ed?" and “ Should Universal Mil-' 
itary Training Be Adopted in the

I ' l l  KSTIIKTES OV , 0,

r o o f i n g  n eeds
CALL ,

NOBLE SQUIERS
EASTLAND ROOFING C(l' 

OWNER
AT ANY LIMBER YARD

thing is late, slowed up by the 
cool weather and lack of rain 

Mrs Charles Brockman visited 
her father, W H. Manning, in 
Cisco Sunday

G. W. Tankersley underwent an 
operation in the Rangea" General 
Hospiul Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Berry and 
children visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs C L Casey, in Cisco 
Sunday. I

D, D. Franklin was working in 
East Texas the first of this week, j

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
Presents a Special Demonstration for the

HARD-OF-HEARING
MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis SEE, EXAMINE, TEST

A REMARKABLE NEW 
HEARING AID YOUR 
FRIENDS CAN’T SEE!
Never Before • • • a

Hearing Aid so Small and 
yet so Powerful!

litre  is your opportunity to see the great new 
Cleartone Hearing Aid and to find out about 
your hearing without cost. The Eastland Drug 
Co. has arranged for a sperialist from .American 
.Stiind Products, Inc., Chicago, to spent Tuesday, 
April 17 in this community. He will advise you 
on your hearing problems and demonstrate the 
new, rompact Cleartone “ Invisible”  Hearing .Aid 
that rnnreals your hearing deficiency so com
pletely even your friends won't know you're 

wearing it.

-v% -

Actual six*
This one tiny unit 
is all you waarl

Your Hearing Tested Free!
Take advantage of this professional, expert 
hearing service. Plan to visit our hearing 
clinic on Tuesday, Apr. 17. Come in or phone 
for a private appointment— in your own 
home if you prefer. Remember the date . . .

EASTLAND DRUG CO.
Eastlancd, Texas 

Phone In For Appointments

G E T  T H E M  AT

Ea stla n d  Co u n t y
Your Eastland Oiiice Supply Store!

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE WASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

BE THRIFTY - SAVE!
IDEAL CLEANERS NOW IS GIVING

S&H GREEN STAMPS
ON DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATION W ORK 

Get Your Green Stamps At Ideal And Sove!

/
Ideal Cleaners this week is celebroting our second anni
versary in Eastland. Because of the continued patronage 
of our friends ond customers, our business has grown 
greatly. We hove added $2,000.00 worth of new equip
ment, and our volume has increased proportionately.

A s our business grows, so does our service to you.

W e  Use DRISYN
OUR CUSTOMERS TELL US THIS METHOD 
GETS THEIR CLOTHING CLEANER — AND THEY 

ARE THE ONES WHO KNOW. TRY IT 
YOURSELF!

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY -  PHONE 1?̂
Your Patronage Always Apprecia’oJ

IDEAL CLEANERS
MR. and MRS. FRED ADCOCK 108 N. SEAMAN
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t H B N E Y
rorre«pon«>enf—

j ,  readers. Did you mUsfcjA jrauct’• ---- .
*^S column? We spent the 
^(ck end in Memphis. Tex., 
H relatives, with a side trip 
?*)uthern tip of the Palo 
rcinyon. taking pictures. We 
* j-j our trip home Monday 

the Granite Mountains 
w e  Okla., and the Lake 
Creational and irrigation 
L It rained all the way home 

bad a very fine visit and 
, ,  flat tire until we reach- 
j, streets of Ranger, 
b.tlton Underwood children 
(liimps this week, as do Bev- 
ijil Judy Morehead. 
ts Eva unoerwood is ill at 
inting,
IS j p Stricklcr is seriously 
(ii all indications of dropsy, 
tid Mrs Earl Strickler and 
ts are here from Olton to 
^  his mother, and also for 
,Earl Strickler to undergo

medical treatment at Ranger.
Mrs. Belle Blackwell Is able to 

be home again and is with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Blackwell for a time. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Blackwell and 
children visited them Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Sparger, wTio has been 
ailing for a long time, is in con
siderably worse condition recently. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Zelie Perrin, 
and granddaughter, Mrs. Leona 
Young of Sweetwater, are at her 
bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Merger 
attended church at Cheaney and 
visited Sunday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Marie Blackwell, who is 
recovering from mumps Her hus
band, Jack Blackwell, said he'd 
certainly had a family of swelled 
heads!

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Yancey 
and son o f Meridian spent Easter 
Sunday visiting their families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Davr Weekes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Yancey.
Jean Love and Margaret Joiner 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
Bill Tucker h'>me.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Underwood, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Morehead 
and family were Sunday guests 
in the Morris Underwood home 
in Ranger.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poteet were

TAKE INFLATION FIGHT TO CONGRESS . . . TU « U the way B«- I 
publican congresswomen took the tight against Inflation to the floor I 
of the House of Representatives.

his sister and her husband, Mr. home Friday night of Cpl. Elarnest I 
and Mrs. Ira Woods of Big Spring,' w . Mahaffey of Eastland, home' 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blackwell. on 30-day leave trom Wilham

-----   ̂Beaumont General Hospital at El
What should have been news Paso, following six months o f com- 

last week was the visit in our bat action in Korea. '

Corporal Mahaffey was once a 
student in the Alameda School, 
but completed his schooling in Cal
ifornia while in training. He en
listed in October, 1949, and was 
stationed on the island of Guam 
for nearly a year, going into action 
in Korea in November of 1950 at 
Wonson.

His story of the U. N. retreat 
back to Hamhung would wring 
anyone’s heartstrings. A rifle bul
let through the elbow, shattering 
the bones, sent Corporal Mahaffey 
home for treatment. He personally 
received the Purple Heart, Com
bat Infantryman’s Bodge and a 
citation for his bravery.

It was near Seoul that he and 
his machine gun were put out of 
action. In his own words, “ So long 
as American blood has been shed,
I guess we should finish the job.”

But the tired look in the young 
soldier’s eyes makes us know that 
the ordeal he has been through has 
taken its toll.

Miss Eloise Lowrance of Elast- 
land was a visitor in our home 
with Corporal Mahaffey.

Mrs. James Hart II and her

ATOMIC POWERED PLANES . . . Drawing board pictures of pro
posed atomic planes for C.8. air forces show bow far crew com
partments must be from power plant. Arrow at left indicates erew'a 
quarters. In plane at right, crew rides in nose.

three small children set sail on 
March 30 from New York to visit 
her parents and relatives in En
gland. As Kay Kittinggale, she 
met and married Lt ( jg ) James 
H. Hart while he was stationed in 
England during World War II She 
came to this country, and was 
taken to the heart of the family 
and the whole neighborhood by | 
her friendly, winning demeanorj

This is her first trip back to 
England Her husband and Glenn 
Hart drove her and the three child
ren to New York. They will be 
gone three months.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Tucker and 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Melton, visited near Corpus Chris- 
ti with a sister, Mrs. Le Roy Rog
ers, and Mr Rogers and family, 
last week.

~HOW to  WIN FBIENDt
Author of 

INHUENa PEOPir

Don’t Expond Enerfy on Uooloss Worry
IBNJAMES W. PO LSIN , Saginaw, Mich., was 17 years old he 
FfU left with a fam ily o f eight to support. Tw o years pre- 
mf the big crash o f ’29 had hit the country.

At that time pictures were frequently shown o f the 
I toving people in the I'kraine. What more natural than 
Ibi he should visualize those for whom he was respon- 
lYle soon presenting the appearance o f those emaciated 
lYrtinians?

Rose pictures and his own situation worried him so that he 
t i  t relax. Nor could he sleep at night until exhaustion forced 
IB  sleep. Then, naturally, it was a restless

Carnegte

He was working in a meat market. Business 
ipoor at this time and customers few , so he 
lieft to himself much o f the time. Added to 

worry, he worried about what he would 
f he lost his job. Jobs were few  and far be- 
Ein those days and in order to get something 

than apples to eat, people were selling 
i on the street to others _who already had 
: So he stayed where he was for 10 years—

Rirs of a living hell, he says.

Eventually he became ill with spastic 
niitis, and the doctor said the first thing he had to do 
wv to rid  ̂himself o f the source o f his trouble— worry. 
H he didn’t he could not hope to get any better. Since 
Mihing remains static, he knew if  he didn’t get better he 
•tuld get worse. He knew too that as long as he remained 
a much to himself, his w orry would continue. So he gave 
P his job and got one w ith a crew repairing a railroad 
**fk. He had to help tear up the tracks, replace the ties 
ed then relay the tracks. The ties had to be imbedded in 
mivhcd rock. Hard, physical labor, so hard that when he 
■wt to bed at night he was so tired physically that he 
ncame as motionless as one o f those rocks eo the pile—  
isd he slept.

Busy all he didn't have a chance even to think, much 
P  worry.
I he looks back w ith regret to those 10 years in the meat 
ptet when he spent his energy on useless worry.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE
Davis-Maxey Drug Co.

Phone 690

tH-O-O-T-H-E-S-T F I T  Y E T !
Q̂t's What You'll Exclaim About The 
ôilor Made Seat Covers You'll Get At 
BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY

set tailor made in our shop to fitI your cor —  Every set o perfect fit!
p̂ êrials include Plastic, Tufted Leather, 

Leather, Fibre and Straw Matting
^OOR PANELS MADE TO ORDER

p s  w.
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

COMMERCE 8T. PHONE 308

a tip to the fashion-wise!

"

c-L .

11 
<model BR-1118 

11 Vj cubic feet 4
$489 95 Jl

ethers as low as
$199.50 1

com
n e w G a s  R e f r i g e r a t o r s

prices are lowerk
^rtoi higher!

SO E LE G A N T  are the clean, classic contours that 
sweep the new Servel Gas Refrigerators. So grace

ful is the long, handsomely fitted handle. So fem
inine is the gas flame, molded in soft blue tones. 
Even the scrip that spells Servel has the appealing 

distinction of simple beauty.

New Servel* are priced as much as $32.55 lower 
than same models a year ago. Fourteen models 
to choose from ...as little as $199.50. If you 
can buy any, you can afford Servel.

A  compliment to every fashion-wise lady’s good 
taste— this design matches Servel’s longer-lasting 

freezing system. For the life of its 10-Year Guar
antee (and even longer) the new Servels will look 

.•mart and attractive in any kitchen.

Come see for yourself. W hy not today?

/the magic

larger inside ̂ smaller outside! 

a size to fit every family!

no moving parts to monhey with!
A flame does all the work. No motor, no machinery 
to wear, to make noise or to need repair. That’s 
why Servel, and only Servel, is guaranteed 10 Years.

the longest in the

you can*t hear it ̂  see it today!

L O N E  STAR G A S C O M P A N Y
W IL L Y 'W IL L Y S  F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

416 S. SEAMAN STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

1%:

p '

• i
- i
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CLASSIFIEDS
E A S T I. A N 1) C O I ’ \  T Y R E C O R D

112 V Searran Stroet Phone 205
Cl.ASSIKlED RATES Three cents psT word Additional 

insertions, one and one half cent» per word 
Minir.iam charge I'lfty cent*

5100,000 Hospital. .
iCnntinued from Page One)

# FOR SALE m FOR SALE
\V\T('H REPYIRS 

Three-day Service on Repairs—  
Crystals replaced while you wail. 
Y'ears of experience assure you 

of competent service. 
W H KINS JEYVEl.RV 

East Side of Square Eastland

FOR S.M.E Good Home,

Dr Jim Whittington. Carl John- ' 
son, who reminded the group of  ̂
the benefit horse show to be held 
.April 14 to aid the hospital fund. 
H L. King. Henry Pullman. Hor
ace Horton. Ben Hamner, Mrs. ! 
Theo I.amb. w ho called for volun-1 
teers to help sell 2 000 tickets to 
the horse show at $1 each, I. C. i 
Heck, who reminded those pres-1 
ent that donations to the hospital' 

four fund would be deductible Items on '

FOR S.VLE. Large stock of brand 
new dry gods, including hundreds 
of ladiC' and children's shoes, 
worth up to SO ST. priced at SI 2o 
down R W Bell, 602 West Pat
ters, m 3tfc

F<iR s t ' I  I- W. n.'w- n . r
in (■'‘•an used retrig

er>» ir.. )•■.:)’ g (s nntl elfCr'C '
Come and s.-e them at Willv
Wltvs Furni'ure Mart Pt-tfe ,,  ̂ c. ••F‘ )R SAI.l. Gulf Service Station
WE H.YVE ON H.AND all sizes of at very low inventory price Tim 
Power I  nit* for shallow well ml Sfurrier. E M in ft Bassett 21tc 
pumps Grimes Bros. 49tfc

this vear's income tax return. H. • 
B MaeMoy, who proposed an aiic- j 
tion of services to bring in cash 
for the drive, Earl Bender, H. G. | 
\'ermillton, W C. Robinson and  ̂
others j

There was no friction of anv ' 
ment and 2-dise breaking plow, apparent, and most of those j

present seemed of a mind to buck- 
' le down and get the job of rais-1 
ing the money done and over with. ; 

-■At one point in the session, | 
I Jack Frost asked that any sug-'

large rooms Close in. Small down 
p.avment Fagg and Jones. Phone

2tfc

<.Ot)|» FARM EOl IPAIENT 
1919 II. Farmall Tractor, equip
ment: 1943 B Farmall with equip-

.lolin Deere .>-disc 1-wav, like new.
^o. 5 IIIC Hammer Alill.
New 3-section Peg Tmdh Harrow.
\ 6 1949 Case combine with grain 
and peanut attachment.

side deliver.v peanut rake. [ r ’ stions for raising money for the
I arm and slock trailers. j presented to the commit-
.Saddle hor>e and good saddle. i jee

J E BEATY ; _____________
Rt. 2 Carbon Phone 23W in? i?ntrt;

B.ABY CHICKS—See us or write 
us for 1931 prices on our chicks. 
Highest rjuality at low prices. Will

 ̂ w a n t e d
WANTED

•Iso have turkev poults for sale Eastland
this season STAR HATCHERY i ^ J '  onderful opportunit y. 
Raird Tevas 4fitfc ' I® *20 in a day. No experience

' or capital required. Permanent.
Fv'iR S.ALK Good used pickups. 
Priced below the m.vrket Lamb, 
Motor Company 52tfc'

FOR SALE: Second hand table 
model cook range. Brand new 
thermostat, excellent condition 
See at Western .Auto Store Sltfc

Write today 
Freeport.

McNESS Co.,
1 1 1 .

Dept.
22tp

.Some Real
SPECIAL OFFERINGS

that you should see if you are 
interested In a home and saving 
rent. Some of you already have 
paid for a home— and no home 

yet. I can help you—see me! 
$-room house, water, lights and 
Haj SHOO

A-room, lights, gas. water S1600 
S-room. nice location near 
school S35M

S-room. real nice home, 2 lots, 
ciiirken yard, fruit trees S5256 

It-i'OAm new modem home, two 
baths, hardwood floors, real 
wire finish, attached garage. 
Y'ou can’t beat this in any town 
at the price 1 am able to quote 
you. For home or revenue. Will 
pav 25 percent on cost if rented. 
See me.
BRING ME YOUR LISTINGS 
IF YOU W ANT TO SELL'

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

WE H.AVE - Good reconditioned' 
refrigerators ar bargain pnees 
Electric, natural gas..kerosene, or 
Ice boxes Save your money and 
lee our stock before you buy 
LAMB MOTOR CO Uc

OP price.s given for scrap iron 
crNp metal, pipe, pipe fittings 
••d oil fi.ld salvage. Fastlrnd 
’ ipe and .Salvage C o . one Mock 
“ St of City Hall, J. L. Sims, 
wncr 39tfc

I pv Vtvi

! fi-rmerly of Eastland, sends in a 
clipping from a .San .Antonio news- 
paper telling of the efforts of a 

RELl.ABLE M.AN with I Californian to get C. I. Swan, sur- 
' veyor of Bexar County, to survey | 
the Californian’s lot in Rising Star.'

The storv quoted Swan as say-1 
ing, ‘That's quite a distance from 
San Antonio The story went on 
to sav. a hit on the exaggerated 
side, that Rising Star is almost as | 
far from .San Antonio as from 
California, and that Swan sent the 
letter to an Eastland County sur
veyor.

A ll of which, Mrs. Peck says, 
makes it a small world.

4> « •

Walked in to Bob Vaughan’s 
AVostem Auto Store the other day, 
and there on the floor, still giving 
a spasmodic gasp occasionally, 
was a three and a half pound bass, 
along with a much smaller friend.

“ I have to prove that the fish
ing tackle I sell will do the job,” 
Bob said modestly.

Seems he and Norris Wilson had 
just returned from wetting some 
lines at Ringling Lake, and the 
evidence was there on the floor.

What a man won’t do to get 
Bome free advertising!

« • •
It may be an ill wind that blows 

no one any good, and my belief 
is we’ve been having a lot of ill 
winds lately.

Rain would be the best medi
cine, but where’s the physician to 
order it out?

ART AMONG THE PIN 'E.Am.ES . . . Nick Zuras. Washington, D.C. frnit and vegetable dealer, hanga 
a painting among his pineapples and grapefruit. The piclurr, by .Alfred Spicer, Junior high school stu
dent, U one of the entries in the farmers’ market annual art show which got under way recently.

F YOU W.Y.NT THE best in auto
noble repairs and service, come 
'0 McGraw Motor Co. with your 
•ar. ITtfc

A’ .AN'TED Sewing, buttonholes 
ind alterations. Mrs. J. M. Mitch- 
•11. 215 S. Connellec. Phone 227-J.

29tfc

W ,T. Young 
PLUMBING
CALL I'S  FOR 

Reasonable Prices and New 
Plumbing Supplies

DLPEND.YBI.E WORK

606 S. AlADERA 
RES. Ph. 254 \V.

FOR SALE Top qualitv repairs 
Mopar Parts, the best in accessor
ies McCraw Motor Co., 416 S. 
Seaman. ITtfc

TURKEY HATCHING EGGS and 
Poults at bargain prices Belts- 
ville White —  Jersey Buff. See 
Alvin Kincaid & Sons, 8 miles 
from Cisco on Breckenridge High
way. Phone Eastland 759.A1, P. O. 
Cisco. Rt 3__________________ ^ p

•  FOR RENT
FOR LEASE' Desirable location, 
business or office Apply at Mode 
O Day. 3tfc

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Front End 
Alignment 
Specialists

PHONE 44 EASTLAND

ucceSd f^ a r e n lh o o c l
•Y

MRS. CATHERINE CONRAD EDWARDS
Atiecicrta Editor, Parents’ M agazine

Bob Nelson, former Leon Plant 
superintendent in Eastland and 
now superintendent of Texas Elec- 
fric Service Company’s power plant 
at Colorado City, has b ^ n  ill in a 
Colorado City hospital, but is im
proved. friends said this week.

‘ . i
>ji

Mrs. Milton A. Gaines, who has 
I ken untiar treatment in Gka- 
ham Hospital in Cisco, first for 
influenza and then for a heart 
condition, has shown some im
provement, her husband said this 
this week

j  Mrs. Bill While, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowell, was 
ill this week in Ranger General 
Hospital

^  s m a l l  5U C C F S S  
IS MUCH P F T T E K  t h a w

A BIO FAILURl
BRIDGE PARTY?
- Serve )fouf gue^s ^

FOR RENT Nice unfurnished 
apartment, east side of square 
Phone 633 2tfc

O MISCELLANEOUS
ELF.rTRiri.AN’ New installation 
or repair on house wiring, or any 
thins electrical Basham Electric, 
call 304 or 293 31tfc

rm t rrtM- h .x liM A iK  on lioor 
refin: ms -vr Hinna Hardware 
and Lumio-r phone 70 40lfc

Ci'f

ANY TIME YOU have car trouble 
bring It t'l McGraw Our rrechanics 
are tops ViiGraw Motor Co ITtfc

For Ri^siilts. Use Rerord Classifieds

•  &  c o j N o

FOUND \ PLACE you c::n get 
the lx .sf pair*̂  ind : r- lee for 
your C"'' :i lowe t nriies McGnw 
Motor Co ITtfc

Pat Murphy has been here a long 
time by giving satisfaction always!

PAT MURPHY'S 
RADIATOR SHOP

AUTO GLASS 
AUTO

PAINTING
W RECK

REBUILDING  
BODY WORK 

SCOTT'S PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

PI,, qiiag tnq «J Mulberrv

N O T I C
Help the Eastland Hospital 
Fund by buying Meadulakr 
Margarine and leaving end flap 
in ronvenieiit box at your gro
cer’s.

Civic League 
and Carden Club

pNROLLME.N'TS for next sum- 
“  mer's camps are made In 
March, to novr is the time to add 
up the contribution! camp life can 
make to your children’s happiness 
snd development. If camp meant 
nothing more than a break In the 
child's regular pre-occupations, it 
would be worthwhile. The televis
ion set. the radio, the local movie 
house, all excellent sources of en
tertainment m themselves — but 
how good it is for a child to get 
away from them for awhile and go 
where he must help make hit own 
amusement!

Perhaps friendship beads the 
list of camp benefits, though 
many might put health first, 
feeling that friendship doesn’t 
need a special atmosphere In 
which !• blossom. But there it 
a difference to a child between 
the school or neighborhood pal 
he has known most of hit life, 
and the exciting new friend, 
perhaps one from a strange 
city, he makes In the short 
apace of a auinmer camp Ses
sion It gives him ronfidence 
In his sblUty ta get along with 
strangers, and even If the sum
mer friendship doesn’t last be
yond the first few letters of 
a promised ’ ‘Ufe-long”  eorre- 
apondence, these quick, eager 
enthusiasms, baaed nanally on 
admiration for a tpeeisi skill, 
are often remembered more 
sharply and with greater pleao- 
nre than the accustomed com
panionship of school matei. 
The child remembers Dick be- 
esuse be was sa good at taking 
care tf the horsea, and nurses 
the amhitlan all the next win
ter to excel at an animal train
er come another summer. An-

ather boy may introduce him 
to the delights of butterfly 
hunting, another may gel him 
started reading th e  books 
you've almost given up on, 
and the boxing prowess of still 
another lad may set your son 
to exercising with a vim you 
didn’t know he possessed.

Then there are the long campfir# 
talks with councillors and director 
that open the door to man-to-man 
confidences and make it easier for 
boys to talk later with their own 
fathers Tnere is the boyhood ideal
ism, of which the world is in such 
crying need, which finds easier 
expression in the half-dark of the 
long summer evenings. The sym
pathetic adults who listen to your 
boy's shyly expressed yearnings 
to be useful and respected "when 
I grow up”  are trained to guide 
these impulses into constructive 
channels. Sometimes a single talk 
can be a lifelong beacon.

Then there is the wonderful busy
ness of camp life! Something to do 
whenever you want to be doing 
(and time to be quiet if you are 
the reflective type.) There are the 
consuming projects that make a 
child put his whole self into finish
ing a float for the camp parade or 
practicing an act for the circus. No 
boredom, no what-shall-I-do-now 
blues—instead, feeling helpful, co
operative, important, with none of 
the pressures of school but much 
of its learning. To this happy state 
the right camp will lead your child. 
Add sunshine and good country air 
—and the increased appreciation 
of home and parents which being 
away from them often brings about 
—and you have a worthwhile sum
mer a child wiU never forget.

HARTS RETURN
FROM t e m p ij :

Mr. and Mrs H. M (Johnny) 
Hart returned home Saturday 
from Temple, where he had been 

i a patient in a hospital for about 
a month after surgery on a lung. 
'Mrs. Hart said her husband is 

1 recovering satisfactorily, is able 
to be up part of the time, and can 

j receive visitors.

I DIXIE DRIVE -IN
ON EA.STI-YMKRANGER

HIGHW AY

FRIDAY SATT RDAYI
Van Heflin • Yvonne De Carlo

"TOMAHAWK"

IRIDAY and S.\Tn)|
B i RT Lancaster

Vengeance Vq

.SUNDAY and MOvn 
Gene Tierney - John

'T h e  Mating Se
TUESDAY . tVEnstj 

David Brian • .Arlene I

'lt4SIDESTRA|j
T in  Rsn.u o m I

Alexis Smith . Scott

'Undercover
Surprise Show at 8:011

FR ID A Y  AND SATII ROY ROGERS
"North of tf 
Great Divide!SUNDAY o n l y ! JOEL McCREA ij

'Stars in My Cr

SUNDAY 

Ronald Reagan

"Bedtim e

• MONDAY 

- Diana Lynn in

for Bonzo"

S. E. PRICE!
R EA L ESTA1 

40 9  S. Seaman!
PHONE 4!S

TVE.SDAY ONLY  

Lew Ayers - Teresa Wright in

"THE CAPTURE"
TUE.SDAY NIGHT IS 

BUCK NIGHT

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

Rud ABBOTT • Lew COSTELLO

"THE NOOSE 
HANGS HIGH"

JOÎ OAN iLi

A L E X  RAWLII 
&S0NS

monuments

Weatherford, Te
Serving This Comnuinil 

More Than 67 Ye

—t̂ a-a-̂ Tyow-̂ SHt-t-t-a-a a ♦ a a ♦ ot ♦♦-♦-t—

SPECIAL!
ON

Wolters Base Needs 
Building Workmen

A number o f Elastland County 
building tradesmen alread have 
followed a path made familiar in 
World War II and obtained pos
itions helping rebuild Wolters A ir 
Force Base at Mineral Wells.

was an Army camp during World 
War II, has been announced as 
the training center for all Air 
E'orce Engineering units in th e , 
United States. |

S P R I N G  DR E S S E S
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Shultz w il l ; 

leave Saturday for Fort Worth to 
attend the state photographers’ 

But more such men are needed convention to be held there Mon- 
at the base, according to informa- day, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
tion received by The Record Thurs Gary will visit his maternal grand- 
day parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Allen,

Positions to be filled cover a in Fort Worth while his parents 
wide field, it was said, but con- attend the .sessions.
sist mostly of vacancies for carpen- ----------—
ters, painters, plumbers, electric- Mrs. John Harrison of Brecken- 
ians and related building trades- ridge visited her parents, Mr. and 
" ' f o  Mrs. John Nix of Morton Valley,

The new A ir Force base, which this week.

I

7 '■ *" omi sm.

GMtl .V flOYI)
I \n m ; »  Piwi m n  
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OFFICE SUPPLIES 
IN STOCK 

AT THE RECORD

n i 'L lM )  \ \ I f '  ■ POST VA. ■71 

tm rrica i. l.eflo n  
Me« •» I •! and 3f(*

n»orsdaya 
I* lO Ix-flon Hll‘

InHattan Thnraday Night

SHIMMY?
U N D U E  T I R E  W E A R ?  

E X C E S S  V I B R A T I O N  
SEE US FOR 
FRONT EÎ D 

AllONMENT SERVICE
KING MOTOR CO.
PHONE 42 Ford Sales - Service

Mo(de of fine cottons —  
styled to fit properly —  
full cut for comfort — 
strong, sturdy seams —  

Sanforized.
m

In solid colors —  Aqua, 
Salmon and Gold.

A REAL VALUE 
AT ONLY

4
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